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Loc1sE J. WALKER 
To !\Iiss Louise J. \:Valker, in appreciation of the inspinng service 1d1ich 
she has rendered to State High School, we, the students of that school, 
respectfully dedicate this nineteen hundred twe11tr-cight Highlander. 
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Foreword 
This fourth '1,o/11111e of The 
Highlander, 'lee present to our 
fe!lou• students, 'lt·itl, the sin-
cere desire that in the coming 
years their remembrance of 
State High School may rn-
spire them to great and noble 
achievements. 
I 
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Page Foi.,tern 
DORIS TIELLJ),'CJ-:R 
JACK D'd..:STRA 
"()!,f hlest arr !ht' )' zcho live and di1 /i/;1 
I I, I'S!' . 
L,,7.,prf H'itl, surh l0'1 11' 1111d H'ith surh so,.,-01; · 
111011r11rrl !" 
- \VORDS \H)RTII. 
ff/ hen 1 a111 for go tt en as 1 shall hr 
A 11d sleep in dull cold marble, 
Say I taug ht th ee. 
-SHAKESPEARE. 
( Pia tr takr 11 from Sta/ttr of . I riJtotlr. ) 
Pa ge Fif trrn 
il Ail 
\','ll,LIAM H . C'.'\TN, Principal 
Page Sixteen 
Ail A 
MR. C rnRCE :\ ~1 0s, .\lusir 
N,, rt h\\' o ft'rn S1a1< N11rm:tl Coll ege, Okla . 
f'hi t: ago i\,l u :-- i ca l C 1)l! C"gt' 
Bethall\ C' on,crv ato r_, of Mt1,i c, l.ind , -
bur~, 1"-an:--a :--
\ \'i chit a Co n,e r vaton of M u,ic 
MR. CRO\'EK C'. BAKTOO, .\l a/ /11• 111ali<"S 
Cen eseo No rma l School , Ne\\' Yo rk 
.'\,. B, and .'\ , M . l ' n ive rsity of Michigan 
MR . .'\ ~1E1.1.\ B1sco ~1 B, t.'11 r1lish 
Michi gan Sta te Co ll ege 
l "nive rsit_,- o f Michigan 
A. B. K a lam azoo Coll ege 
MR. J AM ES B OY',TO\ , (.'h,•111islry 
A. B. \Ve,te rn Stat e T eache rs Col lege 
l ' nive rsity of Mi ch ig an 
MR S. I.. C'. B1ur10-.:, .\l usic 
T eache r, Coll ege, C'ol t1111h ia 
\ \l este rn Sta te T eac her, College 
l ·ni ve r:-.it ,· of Penll :-.\·l \'a lli :i 
N o rthw e:•:tern l "ni ,·e;·~ity 
1\ l 1,s A c; ,; ES 1-lROE~ J E1. , . / rl 
B. S. O kl a homa Sta te College 
B. A. E. Art In stitut e 
l\ l 1ss M ARG.\R ET E. B u R ~ llA ~l 
\\ 'e,t C he" e r Sta te Norma l, P ennsy lvan ia 
A . B. and A . M . l ' ni \'e r, ity of Michigan 
MRS. _M ARt· E. B ALTZ El. , Spa ,/, 
( No pictu re ) 
A . B. D e P au\\" l"ni,·er,i ty 
Page Seve 11il'f n 
MR. WILLIAM H. CAIX, Principal 
A. R University of Michigan 
Indiana State Normal School 
l·niversit,· of Indiana 
A. M. 'feachers College, Colu mbia l'n i-
versity 
MR. L. A. DEBOW, Speech 
Kalamazoo College 
A. B. l' niv ersit_,· of Michigan 
\Vestern State Teachers College 
Miss P EARL L. FORD, l vf athematiu 
A. B. W estern State Teachers Coll ege 
MR. J. L. H ART, Malh emalics 
A. B. \\ 'estern State Teachers College 
Page Eighleen 
Miss ADA 1-IornEKE, Latin 
A. B. Unive rsity of Chicago 
MR. FRED S. H UFF, ilfa nual .-Iris 
A. B. \Vestern State Teachers Coll ege 
MR. LLOYD JONES, Physical Education 
A. B. Un iversity of \Vichita 
A. M. Teachers Coll ege, Columbia Uni -
versity 
MRS. M1LDRELJ S. JO NES, Office 
C. L. C. \\'estern State Teachers Col lege 
:\·IR. \\ ' ALTER G. MAR BURGER, Physics 
A. B. and M. S. Cni,·ersity of Michigan 
i\ !R. EDWARD No1noi-:, Coa ch 
Springfield Coll ege, Ma,sachusett, 
Mi ss Eu1T11 SEEKELL, !l istury 
A. B. Cni,·er,it_,· nf Michigan 
Mi ss M . STECKELRERG, La11guag es 
A . B. l "ni,·ersit,· of Nebraska 
.<\ . M. Cci lumbi ;, Cni,·ersity 
Miss CORA M. \VAi.KER, J/ 011:1' Eco110111its 
B. S. College of Industrial Art, D enton, 
Texas 
A. M. Teachers College, Columbia 
Miss LolJ ISE J. \ VA LKER, En glish 
A . B. Albion College 
A. M. Tea chers College, Columbia l "ni -
versi ty 
Pa ge 1\ 'i11 e/1•,·11 
il A.ti 
Miss FRA:-.I CES E. \V ALT0:--1, /l omr l' co nom irs 
A. B. l'niYersi tY of Omaha 
A. M. Teacheri Coll ege, Columbia l -ni -
ve rsity 
Miss EMMA \~7ATSO:-.I, Co1111111·rcr 
Michigan Sta te Normal College 
Gregg School 
Teachers College, Columbia l ' niversity 
MR. ELMER C. \ VEAVER, Manual . Iri s 
\Vestern State T eachers College 
Miss MYRTL E WI NDSO R, M od!'rn Languages 
A. B. Unive rsi tv of Michi gan 
University of Chicago. 
Page Tv:enly 
MR. MERRI LI. R. \VI SE MA:--1, Biology 
A. B. Ohio Northern l'niversity 
MR. EowARD R. \VooDs, Manual .·Iris 
Michigan State Normal College 
Armour ln stitute T echnology 
Pniversitv of \Vi sconsin 
\Ves tern ·state Teachers College 
Miss CRYSTAL \VOR:SER, Physical Educalion 
A. B. Michi gan State Normal College 
A. M . l'niversity of Michigan 
Pursuit of k1101clnlge under difficulties. 
- LORD BRO UGHAM. 
(Plair taken from statur of Alexander the Great ) 
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FREDERICK ADAMS 
'' I 11to th l' midst of things. " 
Debate- 2, 3, + ; Squad- 2, 3; 'J'ea m- I 
Aero C'lub-3 
Track-3 "R" 3 
lli -Y-3,' + ; Secretary-+ 
C'ouncil-3 
Studen t Directon·-3, +; Bu,ine,s 
Manager-3; Editor-+ 
\ ' ice- Pres id ent of Cla"-+ 
Science Club-+ 
Repo rter for 1-1 era Id- + 
lli ghlander ta ff-+ 
ER!-:EST BATTERSOK 
" Fa.m,, .. is thr sj>ur that t/11· rfrar spirit doth 
ra1st . 
.'\ero Cluh-3 
lli ghland er Staff-3, + 
1)0 1us BIIJlll.ECO M E 
"r:011t1•11/ thys ,./f lo /11 · ohsrn rtly 900 .I," 
c; irl Re, er\' e,-2 
Orrhestra-+ 
Page T wenty-Two 
FREDER ICK B1.,\ CK 
" ·I 11,/ to his ,·y,· lhl'I',' ow1s /1111 011,• btlo-ved 
Jll1, · ,111 ,·111 1/,." 
Entered frorn ( 'et ll r,tl - 1 
Ba,ketball-"R" 2, "N" 3 
Tettni,-2, 3 
Pres id en t of Student C'ou ncil-3 
Man ager of Football Tearn-3 
RI CIIARI> ll OK I) 
'' Soml'ti1111·s I lik,· to sil am / think 
. Ind thr11 a(1ai11 I lik,· to sit-and sit-
and sit.'' 
!l,i- Y-;--2,, 3, +; Pres id ent-+ 
l. en111:-i-.> 
Stud ent Couttcil-3 
M a,qu er,-3, + 
Ba sketball-3, +, "R" + 
Footha ll-3, +, "R" 3; Manager- ~ 
E1.1ZAllETI I BlJ C K 
' 'J\'1"v1·r idlr a 11101111•11t, /mt thrifty and 
thoughtful of olhrrs, " 
Clee C luh- 1, 2, 3, +; Secretan· and 
Trearnrer-2 
Mixed C' horus-3, + ; Operetta-+ 
Girl Rese n ·es-2, 3, +; Presi dem-3 
M"'qu ers-+ 
Le Salon Francais-+ 
ARLI~E B UTLER 
"Love, Jweetn1•ss, good,rl'ss, in hrr pruon 
shinr." 
Re-entered from Romeo-+ 
- Classical Club---+ 
Le Salon Francais-----+ 
Hi g hl ander Staff-+ 
Na tiona l I lonor Society 
MARSHALL Cou ,1 NS 
"I I I' nl'Vl'r dar1•s to b,· 
. Is funny as It£• can.n 
Hi -Y-2 3 + 
Aero c 1:,b__'_3; \'i ce-Pre sident-3 
Council-3 
PA UL CONRAD 
"None but himulf can br his para/Ir /." 
R OBERT DAVIS 
" !l e seemed for dignity co mposrd, and high 
rx p/oit." 
lli -Y-1, 2, 3, +; Treasurer-3; \'ice-
President------1-
Masquers-2, 3, +; \'ice- Presid ent-----+ 
Council-2, 3 
Orchestra-2, 3 
College Band-2, 3 
Hi gh lander Staff-3, + 
Football-3, 4; "R" 3; ' 'S" + 
Tennis-3, + 
G lee Club-3, +; Opere tta-+ 
"S" Club-4; T reasurer-----+ 
ELIZARET I-1 DE LA NO 
" .·/ lrad,rr's drn1111 of PPr/ution." 
Girl Reserves-2, 3, + 
Glee Club-3, + 
Cla ssical Club---+ 
\YI LLIAM DOLE 
" JI ,, prov'd hrs/ man i' thr field, and for 
!hi' llle!'d 
/Vas bro0<1:-bound w ith the oak." 
lli -Y-2 
Football-" N" 2, 3, + 
Track-'' N" 2, 3, + 
Basketball-"N" 3, 4 
Pagr Twe11ty -T /,r a 
· A.Ali A.A.A 
ESTHER EHRMAK 
" Nour knew th rr but lo lov,, thu, 
Nor11' named !her bu! lo praise." 
Vice-President of C' la~s-3 
Clee Club-3, +; Opere tta--+ 
President of Class---4 
Stu dent Council--+ ; Vice- President--+ 
FK .\'-CES FiEl.ll 
" II' /11•,r J, /,.arnn· and duty rill ,·/, 
L ,·t Juty go to smash." 
Entered from Fern· l lall--4-
Le Sa lon F ranca is....::._+; Treasurtr-+ 
BARGA RA Fi Sil ER 
"I-I rr v11ry frowns u·tn· /ain·r far 
Than sm iles of othrr 111aidn1s arr." 
Re-entered from Pe11n ll all-+ 
Stylu s Club-2, 3, + 
Art Cluh-2, 3, +; \ ' ice- Prt, idenr-2 
Y. \V. C, A. Board-3 
T.e Salo11 Fr:1ncai,-+ 
Page Twenly -Four 
JEAK C!LMAK 
" I f lo h,·r shar,• ,·o m r Jr ma /1 rrrors fall, 
L ook 011 hl'I· fa ce and you 'll Jorge! ih l' m 
all. " 
Le Salon Fra11ca is-3, 4; \'i ce- Presi • 
dent--+ 
M asque rs--4-
Studen t Counci l--+ 
Highlander Staff--+ 
_l E.\ \ ( ;Olll·RE\ . 
"(:1111d lllik,·r., llr, · 011/y /011 11 ,/ i11 l'il ris." 
\ ' ire- Pre,i de11 1 of C'la"-2 
S,·cretan· and Trehurer of C'la"-' 
T. t Salo;, Francai,-3 , +; President--! 
lli ~hla11der Staff--+ 
BE 'I I"\ CKEG(; 
··. / /llo' ,wi!h {/illdnl'SS o-,,,.,.sprn1,I, 
Soft smil,,s hy human ki11d11t'Ss 1,,-,.,t," 
Le Salon Fra11c:1i,-3, +; Secret:tn - + 
M:i,quer,-+. 
AAil A.A.A. 
L EE I I AMM O~n 
" I lik t work ; I can sit and look at it for 
ho urs." 
Entered from C'entra 1-2 
Track-3 
A ero Club-3 
C'ou ncil-3 
( ; lee Club-3, +; Operetta-+ 
Mi xed Choru,-3, + 
ll i- Y-+ 
M asq ucr,-4 
l l i~hl a nd er Staff- + 
Sc ience C lub-+ 
Sec ret a r_,. of Cla , s- + 
\ \ ' 11 ,1.IA.\ 1 I I I I.I. 
··. / li 11 1,, 110 11 .,nur 1111v.: and tho, 
Is r,·li.<!11·d /,y t/11· hnt of 11101.·• 
FREDER ICK 1101 OP 
·· Fnr ,-·,-11 tho 11 qh s•a11q11i.<!11·d, /11· , 011/.! 
arq 11 t sti ll ." . 
· Orchestra- I, 2, + 
·l·e11n i:---3 
.'\ ero Cluh-3 ; Srnr1 ;1n a11cl l" rra , -
urer-3 
THOMAS Howso:s 
"The world's grral 111r11 have 110 / com-
1110 11 /y ber 11 r1rea/ scholars, 1101· its grrat 
scholars grrat 111e11." 
O rchest ra- I, + 
Council-3 
Hi -Y-3, + 
Reporter for Hera I d-4 
Hi ghl an der Staff-+ 
T reasurer of Class--+ 
M ARJORIE J-I YAMES 
0 '1" 111 r.,r.;il/i 11g lo be co11vi11ced, but I'd like lo 
.ree th,· person who could do it," 
Re-entered from A nn A rbo r-4 
Girl Rerse rves--2 
( ; Jee C lub-4; Opere tta-+ 
M ixed Chorus--+ 
M a~quers-4 
Le Sa lon Francais-+ 
Y rl l Leader-+ 
1111.1-., 1.ooKIIOLl)ER 
" T n thoJI' ru:ho know thre 110/, no 'Word.! 
ra11 paint. 
T o tho.< e who kno-w th,,., know all word.1 
arr faint." 
C lee Club-I, 2 
( ; irl Reserve,-2, 3, + 
Ma,qucr,--+ 
Pagr T wrrzty-Fivc 
GORDON MCDOl\'EI.I , 
" }"o uny in y,•ars, hut lll Sflf/1' counsrl old," 
Clee Clu h-1 
Footbal l- I 
Hi - Y- + 
ORVIL M CM URRY 
" Thrr1• is a gift hryo nd tl1t• rrach of art , 
of bring rloq uently sifr11t," 
PHILI P MEISTERIIEIM 
" /-lave a good tim e wh ile y ou're al ivr 
Bern use you'll hr ,/t>ad a lo ng time." 
L UC ILLE M OCIIMER 
" ,.J perfect wom an , nobly planned 
T o w arnJ lo co mfort, and com·mand." 
H ELEN P OPOV ITS ( no pi cture) 
" Br lo her virt1us vt>ry kind, 
B e lo her faults a lillle blind." 
Page T wenty-Six 
JOSEPII N 1KS 
" . / man of siil'no· is a man of srnsr." 
Football - +· "S"-+ 
Track-3 · .',N"-3 
"S'' Club_'.__+; Presi dent-+ 
Ass istant Editc r of lli ;d1la11dcr-+ 
DOROTIIY R YALL 
" Fu ll of fun and misrh irf, loo; 
D oin y things sl1t• shouldn't do." 
L e Sa lon Fra ncai s-3, + ; \ ' icc- Pres i-
dcnt-3 
R OBERT SwA:-.nrn 
"Spl'l' rh is grral, hut silrncr is g real rr." 
Entered from \>Va shin g ton Junio r 
lli g h-2 
Stu den t Council Treasurer-I 
Deba te-3 
Counc il-3, + 
Hi -Y-3, + 
M asquers-+ 
G lee C lub--4 
Science C lub- + 
A rchen · C lub--4 
Track~ 
DA VID TASHJIAX 
"II is /011g1tr could 11,ak,, !hr v.:orse apprar 
T /11• hl'lll'r n ·ason, y l' / ht plraSf'd the ta r." 
Orchestra-I, 2 
C'ounc il-2, 3; Trea,urer-3 
Student Counc i 1-2 
Aca demic Conte,ts-2, 3 
Deba te-2, 3, +; Captain of T ea m- + 
Treasurer of C'la,s-2 
Basketball-2, 3 
lli ghland er Staff-3, + ; Editor-in -
chief-+ 
M a~que r~-3, 4-
Track-3 
Football-3, + ; Manager-+ 
lli - Y-3, + 
Yell Lea der- + 
Na tional ll onor Socic1_,· 
01.1vrn \
0
0REX ~AMI' 
". / 1~1~w·s 111a:1 for a //,al." 
1 ra ck-J 
Football - + 
L l:C ll.l. E \\ ' 11 ITE 
" J\'t'i.•,·r lrouhlt lrou!,!t, 
' Till /rouhf,, lrouhlrs you." 
Girls ' Hask etball-3 
Gir l Resern,-3, + ; Pre,ident- + 
Science Club-+ 
Cla"ical C'luh-+ 
Ot.I\'ER \\'oons 
"t: 11 'l.•ird /,y somr, 
E ntered from 
Council-3 
lli - Y-3, 4 
ad mirrd by all." 
liridgeport, Jllinois-3 
Pres id ent of Cla »-3 
Tra ck-3 
Debate-3 
Basketba ll-3, +; "N''-3; "S"-+ ; 
Captain-+ 
Science C'lu b-+; Pre, id ent- + 
Student Counci l-+ ; Pres id ent-+ 
"S" C'lub-4; Secretary-+ 
Footba ll- + ; ''S"-+ 
Archerv Club-+ 
Na ti onal Honor Soc iety 
f.11.1.IA I\' Ci.AIRE YO UNG 
" T l,r smiln Iha! v.:in, the tints !hat glow 
R ut tr/I of days in good 11 rss spen t." 
Glee Club-! 
G irl Rese rves-2, 3; Vice-Pres ident-3 
M asquers-3, + 
Le Salon Franca is-+ 
l-Iig hla nder Staff-4 
M ,ITTIE ZELUAM 
" T hy 'Voia is a celes tial mrlody:• 
c;J ee Cl ub-1, 2, 3, + 
Mi xed Chorus-+ 
Cir! Reserves- I, 2, 3, + 
Orchestra- I, 2, 3, + 
Girl s' Basketba ll -3 
I I Ii.GE RT Z UIDE MA 
" Thr derd I i11tmd is grral, hut w hat it is 
as yet I kn ow 1101.'' 
Academ ic Contest-3 
Sc ience Club-4 
Page T wr11ty-Srvn1 
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SENIOR OFFICERS 
ESTHER EHRMAN ..•.•................... President 
FREDERICK ADAMS ...........••... . .. Vice-President 
LEE HAMMOND •.•...................... . Secretary 
THOMAS HowsoN ....................... Trcasurrr 
Senior Scholastic Honor Roll 
Barbara Fischer 
David Tashjian 
Jean Godfrey 
Robert Swander 
Elizabeth DcLano 
Arline Butler 
Oliver Woods 
Li llian Young 
H ilbert Zuidema 
On·i] 1 k '.\[ urr,1,· 
VALEDICTORY 
THE PARTING OF WAYS 
vVe, th e g radu atin g class, are about to breath a sigh and say, " It 's all ove r. 
T he inev itable has come and \\·e stand today, dear fri ends, at a parting of ways. 
U p to this t ime we have travelled in the same path, stud yin g, working and playing 
toge ther. Our l ives may be compared to a main hi ghway which now divides into 
thirty- nin e d ifferent road s, one for each member of the class. We cannot see the end 
of ou r indi vidu al routes but we are about to take our fi rst steps onto th em. 
L et us look back befor e we attempt to adva nce upon ou r paths of life and see 
11·ith 11·hat tool s we have to wo rk. In th e past we have received th e influence and 
teac hing of the splendid Faculty that State High has given us. Little do we reali ze 
the adn ntages that we have had in attendi ng a State hi gh school , this school especiall y 
with its surrou ndings of beauty and culture. We have gathered from these sources. 
rnme more successfu ll y th an othe rs, a knowledge and edu cation that ca n neve r be 
ta ken away from us. \Ve have th en, this education and influence, togeth er with our 
011·11 initiati ve as a means by w hich to advance a long the pathways of our own 
ind i1·idua l lives. 
These pathways a re what we make th em , all conta1111ng th eir ups and dow ns, 
their smooth stretches and difficult passes. \ V e must remember th at along these cou rses 
of life on ly throu gh th e most dili ge nt work and honest effort the truest success is 
atta ined . There is in this world a type of man who spends most of his time thinkin g 
of ho11· he can gain the g rea test prominence with th e least possible exertion . This 
m;! n is unco nsc iously makin g his future progress ext remely diffi cult , losing his oppor-
runitv for superio r achievement. It is a trait of the modern man to approach life in 
this 11·ay. l\1 ate rial thin gs seem to him to be the most important goa l. H e has no 
h igher standa rd. 
There is, howeve r, another type of man, a type we shou ld all stri ve to resembl e. 
This man rea li zes th at go ld and fam e a re not the hi ghest aims of life. H e has learn ed 
th at by se rvin g oth ers he ca n gai n his g reatest pleasure. A man of this kind is con-
stantl y bu ildin g up his cha racter by wo rthwhil e labor, pressing enthusiasticall y on, no 
mattrr w hat confro nts him. In spite of sacrifices he is always ready to se rve his fe llow -
men. l s this not a noble id ea l ? I s this not the spirit of true se rvice? The world needs 
more men of this cha racter , men of superior idea ls. ln the words of George Perin, 
" A man 11·ith icl ea ls is like the splend id mansio n at night with a hundred windows from 
ou t of which streams th e light of i111rn rd illumination." There is music. There is joy. 
There is hope. 
l\ I ay we hal'e a ll ou r effo rt bent 0 11 perfecting the one at tai nment of ou r li ves. 
this idea l of tru e se n ·ice. To accomplish this let us end eavo r to put ou r energy and 
11·it to the th in g at hand , to the exact step we are taking. The end is not in view , 
but what does that matter if 1\"C a re concerned onl y w ith th e one step? \ V hy stra in our 
eyes and endeavor to see that which is too far distant to be disce rned? Why waste 
our time in this 11·ay w hen we might better be tacklin g the th ing at hand ? Let us 
measu re our steps with care and precision that their exactness and co rrec tness mav 
make th e nex t ones less Jiff icult but more va luable. l\I ay our progress along the 
pa th way of life meet th e approva l of those who a re dear to us. As we trud ge alon.~ 
let us be usef ul, kind, and helnfu l citizens. True it is th at we ca n look ahead in our 
hearts and minds not onl y to the fi nal victo ry, but also to th e accomplishment of our 
idea l of se n-ice; but ;i lso to th e good-wil l and respect of ou r fri ends and associates. 
Page Tv;enty-/l'i11 c 
Today we are concerned with our first step, our commencement, and with it our 
farewell. This we say with hesitancy, but the time has come. We must leave this 
~plendid Hilltop that has been an inspiration to us because of its beauty and charm. 
The memory of it will remai n with us and we will profit by its influence as best we 
can. We must leave these halls of lea rning which are particularly dear to us because 
of pleasant associations. We must say farewel l. 
To our Principal and to the Faculty we bid a last ad ieu, thanking them for all 
they have done fo r us, thankin g th em for their kindn ess and patience. fo r their en-
couragement and interest. 
To each other, dea r classmates, we cannot say good-bye, that is too final. How-
eve r, may our path ways often cross and may we li ve in a memory of the glorious 
yea rs spent at Western State High, 
BARBAR A F ISCH ER. 
SALUTATORY 
Today there is a group ga thered here whose interests have been closel y inter-
tv.,-ined with this school for fou r yea rs. I am sure that there are common memori es 
d jny and so rrow , of hope and discouragement in the minds of all. Then , too, there 
are these last few days which are so swiftly becoming a memory-probab ly the most 
precious onr of all because we have reached the ve ry peak of success in high school 
endeavo r. The remarkable thing, howeve r, is not that there a re memori es- they 
are bound to be, but that these memori es are shared by grad uate and gues t. 
Our parents and other fr iends who have helped us, inspi red us and spurred us 
0 11 tn the goai we have reached are no less to be reckoned with th an the students. \Ve 
ra n look back im pa rtiall y now and realize that our success in attaining the goal of 
graduation is in a large measu re due to the patience and aid we have received from 
those less closely allied with the school. 
And because of this fact, at the culmination of the years throu gh which we have 
,1·orked, with the neve r-to-be-equall ed help of mother·s, fa thers and fr iends, we have 
chostn to give to you the grea test honor the class of 1928 as a whole can give-the 
chance of participat ing in thi s the last function of the class befo re we graduate from 
high school. We have chosen this means of attempting to convey to you ou r gratefu l 
knowledge of your help and ou r unlimited appreciation of it. It is with thi s in mind 
that " ·e welcome you as ou r guests today. 
ARLIN'E B t.:TLER. 
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CLASS ORATION 
THE CHALLENGE OF N I NETEEN-FIFTY 
\ Vhat is the chall enge of nineteen-fif ty, and what is the class of nineteen-twenty-
cight doing about it ? H ow are we preparing to meet the problems of an ever more 
complex li fr' 
When our forefat hers declared thei r independence, and established themselves 
among the nations of the wo rld , they undertook one of the most colossal tasks ever 
to confro nt man- that of proving to an incredulous wo rld that the people cou ld 
gove rn tlwmselves. 
H ow well they have accomplished this is, clear, for today we stand as one of the 
greatest nat ions of the wo rl d. W e have stood the tests of panic, war, civil dissension , 
of time, throu gh the efforts of the democracy- the efforts of the people. 
This country would ha ve surel y fa ll en had not the people been prepared and 
chosen for th ei r leade rs such men as Geo rge Washington and Abraham Lincoln . 
But even though our cou ntry has stood these tes ts, and will , throu gh the efforts 
of the people continue to stand them for ages, there are new problems even now arising 
which will be of a different nature. These problems conce rn not onl y the U nited 
States hut every civi lized nation in the world! 
Rome fe ll because civili zation stood still. What we must endeavor to do is to 
strive to keep civi li zation eve r adva ncing, without fa lteri ng. This would seem like 
an easy task, if merely send ing more people to college would settl e it. But our ally, 
nature, seems agai nst us. 
We must not allow ou rselves to decline in cu lture. Art and literature must ad-
va!lce, for if we allow ourselves to li ve in the pas t, ou r ability to appreciate, and above 
all to create fin e works will be lost, even as the cave-bat loses the use of its eyes. Re-
centl y, Ferraro, I tali an historian, stated that he believed there were three reasons for 
the decline and fall of Rome. First, reli gious phantasy; second , too grea t an app re-
ciMion of the fl eeting material pleasures; and-sport madness. Similar conditions ex ist 
today, says the histo ri an. Are we to fa ll , even as Rome fe ll ? It will require the 
best that is in us to w ithstand the inroads of these cancerous growths. 
E qual dangers beset us from the material side of li fe . Our great population , 
ever increasing, brin gs fo rth problems such as have never befo re been encountered . It 
is a fa r cry from the cave or brush lean-to to the thirty-story apartment building. 
Socially it is a problem, economicall y it is a problem, from the architectural and 
engineeri ng standpoints it is a problem, even as the gigantic office buildings, bridges, 
aeroplanes, and diri gibles are problems for the inventor or mathematician. 
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What shall we eat in nineteen-fi fty? Today there is over-product ion, but with a 
larger population, and our soil giving out, we may be forced to rely for food on the 
products of the laboratory, synthetic products. 
Gove rnment becomes more difficult with inc reased social complexity. Legisla-
tion is more difficult and th e task of the executive is increased a hundred fo ld. 
Se rious as these problems may seem there is yet another menace lurkin g in the 
dimness of ninetee n-fifty which over-shadows them. Our g reat natural resources 
,,·hich todar seem so adequate, may have been ex hausted . The life of eve ry indi,·idual 
is aHected by coa l. for coa l is a factor in industry, agriculture and commerce . as ,nil 
as being used to hea t ou r homes. Yet this virtual necessity ma~• be ex hausted . New 
,0al fields arc not being discovered as frequently as ten year, ago, and old ones arc 
conti nuall y being worked out. We may find ourselves faced with th e problem of 
fic,ling a subs_titute for coa l- in th e very near future! Probably one of the most 
vita l and alarming of the problems which will arise concerns our oil su ppl y. Recent 
surveys place th e date at " ·hich our oil supply will be exhausted at twenty-five years 
hence. Add to this the accepted thou gh sta rtlin g fact that the rate of consu mption is 
increasing eve ry day and the problem becomes serious! 1 t is not so much for pro-
pel ling power that oil is needed, we ca n secu re that from electricity obtained by 
sto rin g the tides, but for lubrication. Oil is essential, for without a lubricant 
machinery will stop. 
To meet the day when our oil will be gone, chemists are today laboring over 
bunsens and retorts, hurryi ng, hopin g that they will not be too late to keep civili zation 
ever on th e move. Engineers are designing more eco nomica l motors. to put off th e 
nil day as long as possible. Yet it is as inevitable as the night. 
But where does the class of nineteen-twenty-eight fit into the picture? As yet 
thrre seems no place for us in this grea t movement known as ,ocial, politica l and 
industrial progress. vVe are ordinar~ people. Did 1 say ord inar:,' people? Y es, that 
\\"as it , ord inary people, but it is ordinary people like ~' OU and me who make up and 
co ntrol this nation. Our destinies are the destinies of the country, of our civi li zation. 
It is for the you th of today to clothe, to feed, to house, to heat, to transport. to 
govern the world of tomorrow. \¥ e live in an age when to be you ng and to be in-
different can be no longer considered excusable. \ \Te must prepare for the future. 
The claims of the coming hour are represented by suffe rin g milli ons; and the youths 
of the nation a re the trustees of posterity! 
Fellow students, it is for the class of nineteen-twenty-eight to ca rry 011 the work 
which they have so admirably begun in this school , learning, developing ou rselves , 
adaptin g to the life of ni,rnteen-fifty, so that we can go out into college, to busi ness, 
to life, and feel that we are prepared! 
- D AVID TASHJIAN . 
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CLASS HISTORY 
\ V- is for \ Vestern 
Where we started in Hi gh, 
As a class of g reen Freshies 
No one could pass by. 
E - is for Emerald , 
Tiut '.Ve were not green ; 
For officers three 
Soon appeared on the scene. 
S - is for Secreta ry 
Our Mary Campbell , 
\Vith D yke and Shirl ey 
She surely exce ll ed . 
T - is for Talent 
As shown in our play, 
\ Ve were asked for another 
Without much delay. 
E - is fo r E ffort 
In a musical line; 
·1n G lee C lub and Orchestra 
\ :Ve Freshmen did shine. 
R - is fo r Rareness 
Of short pants and long hair 
When we return to our hilltop 
As Sophomores quite fai r! 
N - is for Nobility 
Of our leade rs that year 
They were Sarge nt and Godfrey 
And Tashjian so dear. 
S - is for Sophomores 
With 110 basketball fa me, 
\Vith none on the squad 
Our School lost each game. 
T - is for Triumph 
Of ou r G irl Rese rves; 
Our Glee C lub and Orchestra 
Much cred it deserves. 
A - is for Adventures 
Of ou r Fredrick and Dave, 
This yea r saw them enter 
As debaters so brave. 
T - is for Thrills 
Of ou r Junior year gay; 
~,Iany friends were made then 
\ V ho are staunch friends today. 
E - is for Executives, 
Oliver Woods honored greatly; 
Then, too, Esther Ehrman 
And J ean Godfrey so stately. 
H - is for Hilltop 
That we climbed eve ry day, 
Growing in knowledge 
In a diligent way. 
I - is fo r Interest 
In organizations, 
To all these we added 
vVith no g rea t cessa tions. 
C - is for Gall ants 
l n athletics and spo rts; 
Our cagers, Bob, Oli and Dick 
And Fritz on tennis courts. 
H - is for Honors 
\ Ve Juniors won 
When we went to ~,It. Pleasant 
'Twas surely great fu n. 
S - is for Seniors, 
How we enjoyed the sensation, 
When we entered our last year 
With all due elation. 
C - is for Cain 
Our advisor and fri end , 
How well did he guide us 
All through to the end! 
H - is fo r Habit 
Of choosing a good leader; 
This yea r it was Esther-
We knew we would need her. 
0 - is for Officers: 
D ave, Jean , and Joe, 
Dick, Oli, and Tom, 
T hey well made things go. 
0 - is for Observance 
Of our annual C lass Day ; 
How "shaky" I am 
I 'd rea ll y hate to say! 
L - is for Latin, 
"Vale" means fa rewell , 
Our sorrow at parting 
Tongues cannot tell! 
- R OBERT SWANDER. 
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CLASS SONG 
TUNE- OLD H E IDELBE R G 
Oh, Westetn State with hill-top views, 
O'er va lley fa ir to see, 
With waving tree-tops in the breeze, 
A sight so dear to me. 
Oh, Western High, O h, vVestern High, 
May each true student see 
A valiant grou p, a loya l group, 
Throughout the years to be. 
Oh, colors fa ir of richest hue 
We love thee dearer fa r, 
Than any badge of honor given 
For hero's well-earned scar. 
Oh, Brown and Gold , Oh, Brown and Gold , 
lVlay we be true to thee, 
A nd prove to all afar and near 
Our pride and loya lty. 
Debaters brave and si nge rs fa ir 
By speech and melody, 
A nd those who've lea rned to act their part 
Bespeak their love of thee. 
O h, \ Veste rn High, Oh, Western High, 
We all do join this band , 
And give a cheer, a rousing cheer 
With hea rt , and voice, and hand. 
Oh, athletes brave with nerve of steel 
We all do honor thee, 
T he team we 've praiser! so oft at school 
Foreve r dear w ill be. 
O h, Western High, Oh, Western High , 
l\1ay coming wa rriors see 
A fa ith fu l host , a loyal school 
Cheering to victory. 
Oh , dear old halls and dear old rooms 
In w hich we've sighed and sung; 
Where many happy hours we've spent, 
And dreaded tasks we've done. 
Oh, Western High, Oh, Western High, 
l\1ay all who come to thee 
Look back w ith love and sigh to leave, 
This campus dear to me. 
- LILLIA N CLAIRE YouNG. 
CLASS WILL 
We, the Senior C lass of \ 1/estern State Teachers Coll ege Hi gh School, being of 
sou nd mind and memory, do make, publish, and declare thi s to be our last WILL 
and TESTAM ENT in manner fo llowing, to-wit: 
'I. It is our will and desire that ou r just debts, if any, together with th e ex penses 
of ad ministrati on upon our estate, be first paid out of any of the assets of our ge neral 
estate which may be most convenient fo r that purpose. 
]I. To the F ac ulty, we give, devise, and bequeath peace and happiness. \ Ve a lso 
lea ,·e ou r gratitude fo r their favo rs, help, and friendship. 
III. 
standin g. 
qualities. 
\ 1/e will to the lower classmen our ori ginality, dignity, and hi gh schol as tic 
\ Ve trul y hope that th ey will become worth y of these ve ry remarkable 
I V. \ Ve leave our school spirit, pep, and all our troubles (imaginary, real , and 
uthnwist ) to the High Schoo l in general. 
\ ' . \ Ve , the Senior girl s, bequea th all our smil es to ~\Ir. Taylor. 
I, \ 1/illi am Hill , will 111)' ex t raord inary interest in birds to 110 other than myself. 
I , Philip ~l eisterheim , leave my ability to get A's fro m :\1iss Burnham to 
j ohn Hubbard. 
I , Dorothy R ya ll , bequeath my interests in the sophomore cl ass to the fair un-
dergrad uates. 
1, Oliver Vo renkam p, leave my many slang expressions to Betty J ohnson. 'I hope 
she will use them frequently so as to keep the old Vo renkamp spirit in the High School. 
I, Bill Dole, will my latest book, " H ow to Complete the High School Cou rse in 
Five Years and Still Play Footbal l," to J onathan Parsons. 
I , Esther E hrman, give my ability to get, keep , lose and get 'em agai n to Evelyn 
Gi ll , Kathryn H odges, and Betty Davis. 
1, J ean Gi lman, bequea th my perfect und erstanding and excellent interpretation 
of the French language to my you nge r sister , Marianna. 
I , O li ve r \rVoods, leave my position as president of the Student Cou nci l to Paul 
Goecke . I have chosen the aforesaid person because I am sure that he can hold down 
the chair. 
I , Mattie Zeldam, give my cu rl y locks to \ ,Vi lhelmina \ 1/agner. 
I , ~Iarshall Collins, bei ng of sou nd menta l ca paci ty, will my talents for entertain-
lllg the economics class to Richard Greene. 
I , Barbara Fisher, leave my dancing ab ility to G ilberta Torrence and Esther 
Johnson. 
I , Lucile White , bequeath my sweet, demure, and maidenl y nature to Luci le 
G raham. 
I , Fred H otop, give my beautiful , big, brown e~res to anyone who wants them. 
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I , Orvil l\ifcMurray, bequea th my ability to as k unanswerabl e qu estions to J oe 
C rum and Bartlett Crane. 
I , David Tashjian, leave my best wishes and the editorship for nex t year 's annual 
to Tom Dion. 
I, Arline Butler, bequeath my talents for rece1v111g exce llent grades to Patrick 
Webster. 
I , Frances Field , leave my short hair and coquettish ways to Genevieve PeLon g;. 
I , Elizabeth De Lano, will my plumpness to Frances l\ifartens. 
I , Richard Bond , leave my faculty for playing basketball to Chuck Eggstaff. 
I, Bob Davis, bequeath my characteristic of having " it" to Vic Ne lson, Jim 
Stuart, and Jack Breen. Being so b11shful they'll need "it." 
I , Fred Adams, leave my one continuous thou ght, "vVhat's wrong in this picture," 
to next yea r's photo editor. 
I , Betty Gregg, will my cute ways to Barbara Waldo. 
I , Paul Conrad , bequeath my talents fo r acting mannerly 111 study hall to T eel 
Schmidtmann. 
We, Lee Hammond , Marjorie H yam es, and E li zabeth Buck, leave our unequa led 
musical ability to next year 's Glee Club. 
I , Fritz Black, leave my prepossessing smile to Arthur York. 
'I , Tom Howson, give the chartering of busses, selling tickets, manipu lating spot-
lights, planning and decorating for parties, and other methods of promoting schoo l 
spirit, to Melvin Trumble. 
We, E rnie Batterson and Doris Biddlecome, wi ll our artistic talents to U rbi e 
Moss. 
I , Robert Swander, will ten-thirteenths of the let ters of my name to Robert 
Sumner. 
I , Helen Lookholder, leave my ability to give examples in economics class to l\Iar-
ga ret Edelman. 
I , Gordon McDowell, bequea th my supe rior knowledge of English to the Gaudie 
twins. 
I , Hilbert Zuidema, will my thin voice to J ohn Young. 
I , Lillian Young, give my poetical ability to the C lass Poet of 1929. 
We, Lucile ]\ifochmer and Helen Popovits, leave our quiet ways to E leanor Dill 
and Lucile Smith. 
I , Joe Niks , bequeath my arts of attraction to LaVere Davidson. 
VI. It is no oversight on our part that no provision has been made for , ,\Ti ll iam 
H . Cain in this, our last WILL and TESTAMENT. We have omitted hi m because 
during the school yea r of 1926-27 he deserted us and has not, as yet, apologized or 
in any way made amends for his action. 
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\ Ve hereby nominate and appoint 1\,Ir. vValter 1\I a rburger and :Miss :Mathilde 
Steckelberg, at present both members of the Western State Teachers College faculty 
and residin g in th e City of Kal amazoo in the Sta te of 1\1ichi ga n, as executors of this, 
our last WILL and TESTAMENT, hereby revo kin g all fo rmer wills by us made. 
\ V itness my hand and sea l this seventh day of June , 1928 . 
- J EAN GODFREY. 
CLASS PROPHECY 
1 \\·as sittins , lonely mus111g, 
l was J rei ry , it w as la te, 
As my thoughts were fi ll ed \\'ith mem-
on es 
Of the C lass of '28 . 
l hea rd di stinctl y, footsteps soft 
And in th e room the light g rew dim, 
l sa w the stra1west little elf 
Beckonin g me to fo ll ow hi!n. 
Swift ly through the dee pening twili ght, 
On I fo ll owed, numb with fear, 
\Ve had passed by twenty milestones 
Lich a symbol of a yea r. 
The vision of a city g reat 
\ Vas now befo re my eyes, 
And I perceived ou r Esther E hrman 
A leade r fi rm and wise. 
\ Vithin the citv l beheld 
Two peop le \1:ho arose; 
1\Ia rsha ll \1·as a poet , 
Lu cill e renowned for prose. 
Befo re me on a window 
I can not tell you how 
I fou nd D av id to be a lawye r, 
And Tom a de nti st 110w. 
I saw a magnific-: nt ed ifi ct, 
A sanita rium gra nd , 
It was built by E rnes t Batte rso n, 
And his structures all will stand. 
'] entered the door and waited th ere, 
You ma y not be! ieve these ve rses, 
But th ere stood Dr. Frederick Black 
And Lilli an and Marjory nurses. 
The twain as loquaciou :; as usual sa id. 
"O rvil owns a furniture store 
Betty C regg is elected mayo r, 
A nd Hilbert 's gove rnor. " 
" W e must ~o," said the impatient elf , 
But I begged him first to see 
If the high school still was standin g 
And was like it used to be. 
To my delight, it , like the town , 
H ad grown to be ve ry large, 
A nd th ere was that prominent building 1 
new, 
With Mr. Cain in charge. 
Mrs. Biscomb was succeeded by Arlene 
l\'Ir. :Marburger by Lee, 
B arbara tau ght a Virgil class 
And J ea n Gilman geometry. 
Dorothy was a dancing teacher, 
Fred Hotop a plumber bold , 
H elen had a little store 
\ V here cou ntless hats were sold. 
An entrancing solo by :Mattie 
H ad put l\1ischa Livshutz to shame , 
And Madam E lizabeth Buck 
H ad treated Schumann-Heink the same. 
J ea n Godfrey and E thelmae 
\Vith Frances as an aid, 
Had opened up a toy shop 
A nd were making good in trade. 
Before me in the distance 
A Bond car hurri ed past, 
Dick's inventive spirit 
H ad been mad e manifest. 
I stepped into a street ca r, 
The condu cto r, Niks by name, 
Sa id that D av is, the modern Caruso, 
Had acquired world-wide fame. 
Doris, Anne, and E lizabeth 
Filled orders throu gh the mail , 
A nd Go rd on, Paul, and Philip 
In Aour made their kale. 
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T he ,·1s1on was transpl antcJ 
Ac ross the ocean vas t 
In E urope we were vicwing 
The present and the pas t. 
Scenarios by the dozen 
Robert Swand er had portrayed. 
Frederick Adams had been leader, 
O f the Betterment C rusade. 
A dictionary was edited 
By Hill and Dole of Spain. 
But the vision now grew da rker, 
A nd the elf was gone again . 
In va in , L searched for the little man 
He was not at hand 
He had lef t Ill'; there alone to fi nd 
The ways of this st ra nge land. 
l looked beyond the window 
T he morning dawned at last, 
Twenty yea rs had passed befo re me 
A nd the inexplicable night was past. 
Eve rything ,,·as desolate, 
D ea ry and fo rl orn . 
1 w rol:e what I fa intl y remcmbr rl'll 
In that si lent, mystic mo rn . 
-O u vER \ Vooos. 
WHO'S WHO 
Bov 
'I N T H E C L ASS OF '28 
(E lected by the Senior C lass) 
G IR L 
Olive r W oods . . . . ........ ... . Best all -arou nd ... . ....... . .. Es ther E hrma n 
\:Villiam D ole .......... ... ... Best athlete ................ L ucille \ Vhite 
Robert D avis ..... . ... .. ...... Bes t dance r ... . ....... .. ... D orothy R ya ll 
Robert D av is .......... . ...... Best lookin g ............... D oroth y R ya ll 
Oliver W oods ..... . ....... .. . Best spirit of S. H. S ......... :\1arjorie H yamcs 
Olive r W oods .... .. . . .. . ..... Best sport ....... . .. . ...... J ean Godf rey 
Freel Hotop . . .. . ... . . . .... , .. Biggest flirt ... . ..... . ...... F rances Fie ld 
Richard Bond .... .. .. . ....... C utest .... . ............... Betty G regg 
Earnest Batterson ............. C leve rest .... ... ....... .. .. J ea n Goel frey 
Olive r W oods ..... . .. . ...... . Done most fo r class .... . ..... Esther Eh rman 
Olive r Woods . . .... . . .. ...... Kind est ............. . ...... Esther E hrman 
Philip M eisterheim ......... .. . L az iest ....... . ... . ......... F ra nces Field 
Robert D av is ... . ............. 1\ilost attracti ve ........... . . D oroth y R ya ll 
Robert D avis ... .. ... .. ....... M ost conceited ... . ......... Lilli an You ng 
L ee Hammond ................ 1\ilost curious ............... J ean Godfrey 
David Tashjian ......... . ... .. Most dependabl e ... . ........ A rline Butl er 
Frederick Adams ..... . ..... .. . M ost dignified . ............ . D orothy R yal! 
D av id T ashjian ....... . ....... M ost likely to succeed ........ Barbara F ischer 
M arshal Collins ...... . ..... .. . M ost original ......... . . . ... J ean Godfrey 
Olive r W oods . . . .. .. . ... .. . .. 1\ilost popular . ........ . .... Esther E hrman 
Orvil M cMurray ... . ......... Most se rious .......... ... .. A rline Butler 
Hilbert Zuidema· ... . . . . . .... . . M ost scholarl y ..... .. .. . .... Barbara Fischer 
Lee Hammond .. ... . . .. ....... 1\ilost talkati ve . . .. .......... H elen Lookholcle r 
Thomas H owson ... . .. .. .. . . . . N erviest . . . ... . .......... . . Frances F ield 
Thomas H owson ............. . Noisiest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L ucille \ Vhite 
Oli ve r Vo renkamp . .. . .. .. .. . . . Quietest .. .. ............ . . .. E lizabeth Buck 
Richard Bond .. .............. Shortest . . .. . ... .. .... .. ... Barbara Fischer 
William Hill ........ ... ...... Sweetest .. . ...... . ......... Esther Ehrman 
Thomas H owson . ... . . . .... .. . T allest .. . ..... . ... ... ..... J ean G ilman 
:\Iarshall Collins .... . ... .. .... \ ,Vitties t ..... . ...... . ...... J ean Goel fre~• 
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Tltr pc11 is tlt r /011 g11r of tlt r 111i11t!. 
- CER\ .A:S:TES. 
( Plate trd c11 from sf,1/11 r of Sorml r.1) 
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YOUTH AND THE CONSTITUTION 
(This oration won the championship of Southwestern Michi gan) 
Two hundred years ago, l\Iontesqu ieu said, "The 
co rruption of each fo rm of gove rnment commences with 
the decay of its principles." Now history reveals th e truth 
of this statement. Greece, th e grea t center of schol arship, 
and cu lture, met her downfall at the hands, not of some 
mighty general , but of her own people. She frll defeated 
by her own co rrupti ons, banishmrnts, and dissensions. 
A nd what of the glory of R ome? The eternal cit \· re-
mains, h11t th e great empire has been lost for more tha11 
eightee n centuries. Lost , not because of the invasions of 
th e conqu erors from the north, but because of its be-
trayal by the Roman ci ti zcns. L ong befo re Caesa r crossed 
th e Rubicon, disease was slowl y but ce rtainl y eati ng a\\.a\· 
th e life tissues of th e empire. Legions were bought 
and sold, and th e trib11te money came from th e citi ze ns. R ome was betra yed by 
th e R omans. 
So the Old \Vo rld has already revea led to us the begi nn ing and th e end of its 
own struggles in th e cause of liberty. The ou tcome of America's experiment in gO\·-
crnment by th e people is yet to be determined. 
One hundred and fifty yea rs ago a group of men met in lnd ependrnce H all in 
Philad elphia intent upon a ve ry se rious matter. It was th eir task to devise a new 
sys tem of gove rnment for the struggling States, then in chaos. darkness and despair. 
In that meetin g th ere were g rea t men, men of profound wisdom, of ge ni us, and 
pat riotism, men of farsighted statesmanship who realized th e tremendous importance 
and the far-reaching results and possibilities of what they were abou t to 11ndertake. 
The destin y of a new nation lay in th eir hands. and all throu gh those long. hot. weary 
summer months they labored , debating. consideri ng, deciding which of the clements 
of gove rnment were best sui ted fo r the new democracy which they \\·ere seeking to 
create. Out of the sessions of that body came a new nation, a new gove rnment, 
founded upon the theory of representative gove rnment, and based upon the greatest 
political document eve r to come from th e hand of man. Those lea rned patriots gave 
to the waiting world the Constitution of the U nited States of America. 
So tod ay we stand a g reat ex periment in self gove rnment by the people. Appar-
ently, our efforts have met with success. Like Greece and like Rome 'rayed in a 
glory such as causes other nations to gaze upon us in awe and wonder. Like Greece 
and like Rome. And is there any danger that we too shall decline, even as Greece 
and as Rome declined ? Montesqui eu said , "The decay of each form of government 
begins with decay of its principles." 
President Coolidge recentl y said , " It is not in violence and crime that our greatest 
dange r lies. A far more serious, danger lurks in the shirking of those responsibilities 
of citi zenship where the evil may not be so noticeabl e but is more insidious and likely 
to be devastating." 
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The decay of this basic principle of our Democracy, mutuality of obligation , of 
which President Coolidge speaks, is the resignation of the American electorate. For 
no one can deny th e fa ct that the voters of these U nited States are literally resigning 
their posts of duty. 
l, et us turn for a moment to the Constitution itseli. In the opening paragraph 
\\'C read. " \Ve th e people of the U nited States." Now the colonies were revolting 
aga inst a monarch, aga inst the centrali zation of power in one sovereign individual. 
T o remedy this they evo lved a new scheme of gove rnment in which the people became 
at once the so\·ereign and the subj ec t. 
No w one of th e first things done by this new sove reignty was to establish the 
ri ght to vote. l f the subj ec ts \\·ere to become th e rulers and control their own gove rn-
ment, they must necessa r.il y vote for the men who w ere to represent them in th e 
central gove rnment . Only in thi s wa y could a representati ve gove rnment function. 
Thus in the first organic act of the new nation was recognized the principle that in 
a representati ve gove rnm ent by th e peo pl e the ri ght and the duty, !o v9te are one and 
the same. 
'\A 
Fell ow stud ents, e\·en \1·e ca n pcrce1\·e that th e "stay-a t-home" vote has in its 
im mensity become a national problem. A ll throu gh th e first century of our ca ree r 
in gove rnment by popular vote \\·e held th e world reco rd in voting effi ciency. Then 
ou r interest in the \·ote seemed to slacken and there bega n to develop an increasing 
"sta y-a t-home" vote, until fin all y, in 192+, only a fraction ove r fifty per cent of the 
Ame rica n elec torate ac tu a ll y voted. l f this is allowed to continue , unchecked , w e 
shall ha ve not a democracy, but a gove rnment of th e min ority, for the majority. 
The R evolution \\·as won because men stood firml y at th eir posts of duty, and 
the constitution al gove rnment th at grew out of that stru ggle can continue to stand 
onl y so long as its citizens go to th e polls and vote. Refusal to perform this duty 
can onl)· be fata l to th e gove rnment , just as the dese rti on of half an a rm y would be 
fata l to its hopes for vic to r)' · Out of th e dark that is begi nnin g to settle upon us, 
comes aga in the cry of those colonial patriots , "United \\'e stand , but divided we fall." 
A ll the eyes of th e world are lookin g upon America-watchin g and wond ering, 
\1·a itin g to see n-h ether her g reat gov-ernmental ex periment is to crumble, or, in its 
deve lopment and g ro\1·th , rise upward , eve r standin g as an example of a success ful 
fo rm of republica n government. It is a test such as our nation has not often faced , 
and fo r its hope of victory America must turn to its youth . 
Each Pres identi al elec tion confronts some seven million newly enfranchised 
)·ou ths \\·ith their duty of votin g. You and I are rapidly approaching that point in 
ou r li\·es. You and 'I a rc Young America, and w e can stem this tide of neglected 
duty. If \\·e dedicate all ou r energy and all ou r enthusiasm to th e cause, and pledge 
ou rse lves that no election day shall find us forgetful of our duty , what a tremendous 
force w e can be in vi tali z ing anew our political life. 
Fellow students, as we become twenty-one, and so assu me th e toga of citizenship, 
shall we, too , be ca ught in the tid e that is ebbing back, back to minority rule and 
dominion , or shall we catch the torch flun g to us by the fath ers of '76, neve r once 
neglec ting those duties reposed by th~m in the Constitution? The decision is ours to 
111a kc. U pon it' the fate of a nat ion lies at stake. 
- P AT RICK W EBST ER. 
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EMERSON'S IDEA OF FHIENDSHIP 
E merso n says that f r iendshi ps, \\·hrn t he\· a n: rl'a l. a rc t he lll 0St so l id thi1 1gs \\ "<' 
kno\L D o \\·e not spend life t illl es sea rchi ng. sollle ti llles \·ai nl \'. for rr11l' friends \\·lw 
seelll a lways to be beckonin g ph a ntollls \\·ho lead 11s cagcr h · 0 11 . 011 I\' in t hl' rn d to 
cast 11 s do \\'11 and !1lake us d r ink t he rnp of despa ir to t he las t hi tter drq.(s? T IH· 
cause is tha t fr iendship is such a delec table ddi caq · and has s11c h a \·a ried co111positio11 
tha t it m ust be subj ected to th e acid test bd o re bein g a ll m \-cd a p lacl' i1 1 the hn rt 011 
a basis of equ a li ty \\'i t h t he S\'stole a nd di asto le. 
T ruth is a 11 esse 11 ti a I co nsti turn t i 11 th e co 11 st i t u t io n of f r irnds h i p. lk fore :1 
fr iend one m ay d rop the u nderm os t ga rments of diss illlul atio 11. cou rtcs\·, and seco nd 
thou ght, and be assu red t hat hi s f ri end \\·ill be perfec t !)' sin cere ;11HI ,.ia lous in pro -
lllOting his \\·elfare to t he ut most deg ree . A fr irnd is a selll b la1icc of one's hei 11 g and 
\·a ried cha ract e ristics n:ite rated in a fo reign fo rlll , a11d ma)' \ \ T II he n ·cko 11 l'd as t he 
masterpiece of nat ure. 
T ende rn ess is an unt icah le kno t in t he bo nd of fr iendship. A frie nd 11111st pn-
fo rm innu m erabl e se rvices w ithout requi r ing to be asked o r t hanked. T rndr rn css is 
as love and loya lty opposed to an ta goni sm and mu shy co ncession. O ne shou ld fed 
proud of his fr iend 's accomp lishm ents. and should fee l as \\·a rm ly \\·hrn he is p ra ised 
as woul d a love r w hen he hea rs th e app lause of his engaged llla ide n. 
The mea nest o f deta il s often r u in the bes t of f ri end ships. \ V hy insist 011 rash 
pe rsonal rela tions w it h a fri end ? \ V hy shou ld \\·e pe rvad e that b2aut ifu l a tlll osphere 
w ith inqu isit ive ness and t hou ght lessness? O ne ca n get po lit ics and goss ip fro m chea per 
compamons. L et f r iendshi p be sin ce re, poet ic and pure as nat u re itse l f. Tru h ·, to 
have a fri end one lll llSt needs be a fr iend. 
Emerson li ved and d ied a t rue idea l f ri end to !1la n)·. D u ring hi s life t hi s \\·as 
r end ered possibl e because he li\·u l up to h is las tin g idea l of fr irn dshi p in hi s t r u lv 
philosophical way. " T he esse nce of fr iendshi p is en ti reness , a tota l m ag 11 a11i m it )' and 
t rust . It m ust not surm ise o r provide fo r i11 fir m it)'. lt treats its obj ec ts as a god 
that it m ay defy both." 
- J OSE PH ;'\ 1r:: s, f 11 r;lisl, .\'!! . 
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A PARAPHRASE ON CHAUCER 
An aviator, in our compaignye 
That oft had fl own o'er land , o'er the sea, 
Was we ll y loved by a lle his countrymenne, 
A nd famous long befo re he w as thryce ten ne. 
From New York to Paris hadde he fl owne, 
Fu ll all alone, he tooke his shipe in Maye 
(The Spirit of St. Louis, 'twas ca lled they saye) , 
A nd when he came unto that town of P aris 
Was welcomed, and loved by eve ry heiress. 
T he French they entertai ned him royallye, 
Back home, he was received with courtesye. 
Fu II many tymes befo re he'd won the prys, 
But thou gh that he was worth y he was wys, 
And of hi s port , as meek as is a mayd e 
H e neve r yet no boast of him had sayde. 
C harles Lindberg, so they sayeth is hi s name 
A nd that he has now become a man of fame. 
- I SA BELLE LEPPER. English XI. 
WE 
The dawn of a summer's morn saw 
A gray bird winging its way; 
A bird that could neither sc ream nor caw 
But could tirelessly }Y all day. 
Paris, th e goal , was a blaze of li ghts, 
The waiting crowd shi ve red and stirred , 
And then whe n the great pl ane d rapped from the heights 
The shouts of the mob were hea rd. 
Some people persist in ca lling it luck 
And others are sure it was fate; 
lVIan y, however maintain it was pluck, 
A nd a mind that was bound to be straight. 
Of all w ho fl ew out of the east or west 
The broad Atlantic to span, 
Lindh~rgh , our eagle, surpassed all the rest 
In a feat neve r equaled by man. 
- A RLINE B U TLER, English XI. 
Par;e Fort-;-Fiv e 
SIR ROGER AT THE RADIO 
One eve nin g, just as I sa t down to read the eve nin g paper, I hea rd a lou d knock-
ing at the door. I immedi ately knew who it w as, for eve ryone exce pt m~· ancient 
friend , Sir Roge r D e Cove rl y, uses th e door-bell. Sir R oger co nsid ered this an ex-
cra vaga nce, and prefe rred usin g his knuckl es. 
I arose and welcomed my visitor. H e w as dressed in hi s bes t cloth es, \\'hich, 
though old , looked ve ry neat on this occasion. H e explained that he had come because 
he kn ew that I had a radio, and th at he ,,·ished to hea r hi s forme r friend , th e \\'id o" ·, 
who was to sing over the radio at nin e o'clock. 
Sir Roge r seemed deep ly interested in th e radi o, 
I in formed him that it was a H azeltine N eutrodyne. 
a simil a r set once before, and had enj oyed it ve ry 
\\'ithout strainin g his ea rs. 
and asked me \\·hat kind it \\·as. 
H e sa id that he had li ste ned to 
mu ch· beca use he cou Id hea r it 
The wido\\' was not to s111 g until an hour late r , so I tun ed in on a C hi cago sta-
tion, and let Si r R oge r listen to one of the Jazz Orchestras . Sir R oge r listen ed closc h·. 
and presently remarked that th e studio was too close to a bird sto re. I had g reat 
difficu lty in ex plaining that he w as not hea rin g canaries, or pa rrots, but that he was 
being annoyed by sta tic, for radio \Yas not ye t perfected. 
\ Ve nex t li stened to a Ne\\' York station. Th e; ann ounce r stated that th e Sou th 
Sea I sland ers were entertaining. Sir Ror;e r jumped up and raced into th e most remotc 
co rn er of the room . H e did not sit down until I had shut off th e rad io, and assured 
him th at he ,,·as safe f rom the " \Ioha\\·ks." 
Sir Roge r th en combed his hair and rea&ljusted hi s nec kt ie, fo r the ,,·ido,,· ,,·as 
about to sing. Durin g her part of th e prog ram, Sir Roge r li stened ,·er\' close ly, and 
gave me a stern reprimand when 'I happened to cl rop a pin . \ :\Th en the \\'i dow had 
fi nished si ngin g. Sir R oge r arose and shouted at th e top of hi s mice, " Encore." T he 
man at th e micro phone was now announcing, and Si r R oge r became' ver~• ang ry ,,·hen 
he hea rd th at his demand was not to be g ranted, hut that the hand w as: to pl ay. H e 
even threate ned to destroy the radio. After a prolonged a nd nea rl r hopeless exp la na-
tion he fin all y calmed down, and consen ted to listen to th e hand. 
Sir Roge r sti ll insisted that the widow si ng aga in, but, af ter the band had pl ayed 
two numbers, he reali zed that she had lef t. H e looked at th e clock, a nd upon seeing 
that it was ten-thirty, hastily arose and asked me to te lephone fo r hi s se rva nts. Sir 
R oge r, af ter bidding me good ni ght, and telling me that he had had a good tim e, was 
then esco rted home without furth er disturbances. 
- HILB ERT Z1,;1D E~I A. English .\'[. 
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HOW I AMUSED MYSELF IN CHURCH 
On a nd on droned the minister . It seemed as though he had said the same 
things, in sli ghtl y different words, eve ry Sunday for months, perhaps yea rs. Outside 
I cou ld hear sounds of a conAict from a sno\\· fight in th e st reet. Down the aisle a 
littl e boy stirred res tl ess ly under the vigil ant eye of his moth er. Suddenly I decid ed 
to w atch people's faces to amuse myself. 
Next to me an old man slept peacef ull y. H e was the kind who af terward s always 
tells the minister how much he has enjoyed the se rmon. Farther down, a very large 
lady \\·as keeping one e)'e on a \·ery sma ll husband whil e with the other she ca refu lly 
inspected Mrs. Jones' new dress , wondering how much it cost , and whether she had 
made it herse lf. In the row ahead, a gentl e old lad y sa t , listenin g intently to the 
se rmon. blind to its faults. reve rent of its gospel s. Next to her sat her son, obviously 
pay ing no attention to the minister. One could see that he was there only because of 
hi s mother. 1 wondered if he reall y thought he did himsel-f good by attending. Near 
the w indow sat an anxious- lookin g woman , who cast nervous glances at the clock and 
then at th e mini ster. One cou ld imagine. th at she was worrying abou t her Sunday 
clinncr . o r \\·hether Johnn y was out \\'ithout his rubbers, or l\il a ry without her extra 
S\\'eate r. or the thousa nd and one things a nervous woman does think about in church. 
Nearer the front sa t rep resentati ves of the richer class of the city-a whole row , 
rich bank ers. inAuenti al lawye rs. ca ptains of industry. A ce rtain one of them , who 
probabl y had been puzzling over hi s business problems , was being lulled by the soothin g 
effects of the church quiet and peace, and th e mini ste r 's monoton ous, kindl y voice. 
I happe ned to know th at he gave ge nerousl y to the church and to worthy charities. I 
fe lt proud that he was a member of our church and commu nity. 
I w as awakened from my reve ri e when I heard the minister's voice sayin g, "'V c 
will no\\' sing hym n number ninety- nin e. Everybody stand. " 
- l\11LLICEK T HoLLA i\'D, English .X. 
BOYS ON THE FARM 
Say what you will about the general uselessness of bo)'S, it is my impression that 
a farm without a bo)' \\'Ou ld soon co me to gri ef . \Vhat he does is th e life of the farm. 
U pon him fall all the odds and end s, the most difficult things. It is understood in 
the fi r~t place that a boy is to do all the errand s, go to the store and the post office, ancl 
carry all sorts of messages. H e woulcl like to have as man y legs as a wheel has spokes, 
and rotate about in the same W il )' . This he tri es to do and people who ha ve see n 
him , " turnin g ca rt-whee ls" along the sid e of the road have su pposed that he was 
amusi ng himse lf and idling his tim e, \\'h ereas he was only tryin g to in vent a new mode 
of locomotion so that he might save his legs. H e brings in wood and water and splits 
kindling. Just befo re school, in winter, he shove ls paths; in su mmer, he turns the 
g rind stone. H e has his hand s full of occupations. H e is neve r an idle boy. Whether 
he is a t schoo l or a t home, whether in the house or out of it , there is always somethin g 
for him to do. 
- P AUL McCRu ,rn , English IX. 
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THE IDES OF MARCH 
Some fa int and fli ckerin g rays of frosty li ght 
Into th e black unmeasured dark did creep. 
U pon the floor with instrument in hand 
Sat Lucius, the youn g se rvant, fast asleep. 
A cross th e open door of the dark tent 
There lay two sleeping men to guard the \\"ay. 
And Brutus sat upon his wooden couch 
With book in hand to read until th e dav. 
For thou gh he tried , he co uld not sleep in i1eace. 
As he was troubl ed by a hau ntin g thought, 
The thought , about that day, the Ides of ;\l a rch, 
And sleep came not although ' twas that he sought. 
H e rose and started walkin g to the door, 
Then paused in terror, for there seemed to be 
The ghost of mi ghty Caesa r standing th ere. 
His wounds were fresh. an ,l\dul sight to sec. 
Then Brutus c ried, "S peak to me what th ou a rt ," 
The ghost in awful voice thus m ade reply', 
" Thy evil spirit, Brutus, and 'I come 
To tell thee thou shalt see me soon at Philippi ." 
Without another word he lef t th e tent; 
H e seemed to melt into the awfu l dark. 
And Brutus sa t upon his couch again. 
And thought abou t it all without remark. 
- ;\1ARY I SA BEL Sc H ORER . fn glish IX . 
LONGINGS 
With the ·whistle of th e Ca rdinal, there comes to me a \·ague restl essness all(l 
longing for the open spaces of the country. The ci ty with its d irty. sooty aspect i., 
offensive and stiflin g. In vai n, my restless vision is constantl y sea rching fo r a g limpse 
of the gleaming, sca rlet branches of the dogwood, or the yellow tinted tips of the pussy· 
willow. Instead I see pavement and concrete, bare lawns a ncl sickl y shrubs, dirty 
buildin gs and a limited view . 
I long for the open views of th e cou ntry. T he colorfu l borders of c rocus , squi ll 
and snowdrops which are like splashes of color on a palette. The daffodils , na rcissus , 
tulips and hyacinths are racing to see which will display th e firs t blossoms. fairly 
<' ntice me. 
I long to be watchin g the baby chicks pip th e shell , and to roam from pen to 
pen in the brooder house, and watch the littl e chickens sc ratchin g or flapping their 
tiny wings. 
'111 fact, I long to be in the vigorous, stu rel y environment of the country, instead 
of the smoky grime of the ci ty. 
- Ec:,·1cE J o1-1 :,;so:-:. E nglish IX . 
A CHARACTER STUDY OF BRUTUS AND CASSIUS 
ln th e play " Jul ius Caesa r" Brutus and Cassius, bro thers-in-l aw, a re contras ted. 
B rut us is an idea list. H e li ves among his books. H e is a philosopher of the Stoic fa ith. 
H e is sec! uded from the im press ion of fac ts. ~lora l ideas and principles are more to 
him th an rea lit ies. H e is stu dious of sel f-perfection, jealous of the purity of his own 
characte r, unwilling th at so clear a cha racter shou ld receive even the slightest stain. 
Each act of h is li fe proceeded from honorabl e motives. 
Cassius , on the other hand , is by no mea ns studious of moral perfection. H e is 
irankl y envious and hates Caesa r. Yet he is not withou t a certain nobility. Brutus 
loves him and Brutus would not have loved him had he been entirely without good 
qua lities. Cassius is "a great obse rve r who looks quite throu gh the deeds of men." 
Bru tus is a theo rist and li ves in the abst rac t. Cassius li ves in the concrete, in the fact . 
Bru tus is a ve ry lofty character. Cassius is painted in dark colors. Before the play 
has run its cou rse Cassius' petty jealousies had merged into patriotism. Cassius is a 
foi l to Brutus. Cassius is a man of the world , ve ry practical, as opposed to Brutus, 
a man of the highest mora l pu rity and a d reamer. Physicall y and mentally C assius is 
suited to the part of a ring-leader. H e is a spare man with a lean and hungry look. 
H e seldom smiles, loves no plays and hea rs no music. H e reads much. C assius' doctrine 
of liberty res ts upon the si mple truth that eve ry man by th e mere fac t of his existence 
is equ al to eve ry other. 
- \ V rLLIAM Gonrn, £ 119/ish IX . 
MY FIRST GUN 
I do not exactly reca ll my age ,,·hen l had my fi rst rea l gu n, but I kno,,· l must 
have been quite old because I had ea rned it . I remember how happy I w as when I 
came home from school and found that it had j us t a rri ved throu gh th e mail. I opened 
the package and examined the gu n eage rl y but suddenl y bitterness came ove r me. 
I had no B B 's to use in this ai r riHe. \ Vhat cou ld I do? Sudd enly a thought Hashed 
through my mind, I ,mu Id ca ll up my fa ther and ask him to bring me some B B 's 
w hen he came home fo r su pper. l rushed to th e phone and quickl y call ed my fa ther 
and tol d hi m of my grea t need. H e thought a min ute and then fin ally said th at he 
,,·oul d bring me some shot. I waited impati entl y and watched eve ry ca r until at las t 
my fa th er dro,·e in and tossed me my B B's. I hu rriedl y loaded my gun and ru shed 
ou t of doors anxious to shoot it . Fo r the nex t fif tee n min utes 1 w as shootin g at trees, 
bushes, spa r rows, and abou t eve rything in sight. Sudd enl y I noticed a sparrow on a 
limb of a nearby tree. 'I quickl y took aim and shot. PLUN K!! The B B whi zzed 
th rough the air missi ng the spa r row and plungi ng with a crash into a neighbor's dinin g 
room window. I stood breathl ess ly w aiting for the man to come out. After what 
seemed a yea r of wait ing the owner came and sta rted lecturing me, " I don't see wh y 
in th e devi l you boys can't fi nd other pl aces to shoot you r gu ns than in my back ya rd. 
Le t 's see now , th at ,,·indow will cost about three dolla rs. I want you to bu y the pane 
and put it in. T hat w ill be a good lesso n to yo u. D on' t let me see you aroun d here 
again wi th a gu n." 
A fter he got th rough reprimandin g me 1 went home as fas t as I could. H ow I 
wished I had neve r seen a gu n! 'l went in th e house and af ter a w hil e told my parent, 
of the accident in wh ich I had pl ayed the fo remost pa rt. Af ter D ael had lec tured me 
fo r abou t a half an hour he immedi ately took my gun aw ay and ba rred me from using 
it for a long w hile. \ Vhen l went to bed that ni ght I fe lt ,·ery angry and often times 
w ished that B B guns had neve r bee n in vented. 
- J OH :--' 1loORE. English IX. 
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A PET 
When I sa iled from Panama to Ca li fo rni a, I thought th at it wou ld be fu n to 
take a monkey w ith me. I bought one at Panama C ity. I named hi m .I ack afte r a 
dog that I used to have. 
Before we lef t th e hote l to go to the boa t , I hunted him up. 1 looked all th rough 
my room , but he was nowhere to be seen. l sta rted looking in the n~ighborin g apart-
ments. I fou nd him sitting on top of a cl resse r and powd erin g his nose. vVhen I tril'd 
to get him, he threw the box of powde r at me, coverin g me from head to foo t . After 
a wild chase arou nd th e room, I fin all y captured hi m . I then brushed the poll'der from 
my suit , put J ack in a suitcase, and sta rted fo r th e boa t . \ Ve arri ved thc,re none tou 
soo n, for th e boat pulled out of th e ha rbor just af ter \l'e boa rd ed it. T ll' ent imme-
dia tel y to my stateroom and let J ack out of th e suitcase . H e \\'as 1·en · glad to b: 
released. H e th~n sta rted to inspect the room. H e sniffed at the chai rs, at th e bed , 
at the table, and final ly hopped up on th e d resse r w here he ad mired himself in th e 
mirror. Just at th at tim e the doo r ope ned, and seeing hi s chance, J ae!; darted out, 
and disappea red dow n th e hall. After a long sea rch, I found him in th e Captain's 
0ffice. H e was sitting in a chair wi th the Captain 's pipe in hi s mouth and looki ng at 
the fu nny pape rs. Just as I was about to take hi m out, the Cap tain came in and de-
manded to kn ow what I was doin g there. I told him th at thi s ll' as Ill)' pet monkey. 
Jack, and that he had esca ped fro m me and had run dow n here. 
"vVell ," said th e C aptain , "you' ll have to get a stewa rd to take care of him 
while you're on this boa t. I'll send fo r one now." Say ing thi s he pushed a button 
and in came a steward . The Captai n said , " H ere is a monkey that I wan t you to 
ta ke ca re of." I reluc tantl y let the stew ard take him aw ay. 
Two ni ghts later, there was a fa ncy dress par ty on the boat . 'I d ressed up like 
an organ g rin de r, and put a littl e hat and coat on J ack. I also made a hand o rga n 
out of an old hat box and a music box. W hen the party was over the pri zes w ere 
awa rd ed. I \\'On fir , t pri ze for hav ing the best outfit. 
One day when th ere w as quite a bad storm , many people were seasick. I w ent 
dow n to see how J ac k \\'as fee ling. H e was appare ntl y affected with seasickness. H e 
was not as li ve ly as usua l and he lay arou nd most of the day. 
When w e a rri ved in San Francisco, we took a tra in for P asadena. l\I y frie nds 
were ve ry much surprised to find th ao. I had purchased a monkey. 
J ack 11·as a terribl e nuisa nce at tim es . H e would tear up papers and throw th em 
all ove r th e Aoo r. H e deli ghted in throw ing thin gs at us. O ne day I fo und him in 
t he kitchen with a box of co rnfl akes, the contents of which he w as depositing in va ri ous 
places. A nother one of his favo rite tricks was to climb up to the ceiling, and then 
sudd enly drop dow n on ou r shou lders. 111 spite of all his mischievous traits, I w as 
not so rry that I had purchased him, and regretted ve ry much that he ca ught cold 
and died. 
- H A ROLD Co1"1'.'A BL E, English IX. 
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THE DEATH OF JULIUS CAESAR 
AS TOLD BY A ROMAN 
l w as 0 11 m,· 11·a1· to th e F o rum to see 11·hat new 11·ares m v fe llow men had fu r 
sa le a t their sm ,(ll sh~ps. On pass in g by th e C apitol I saw a ·la rge crowd gathered 
outsid e.: . l stopped and inquired of my fri end , ;H a rcus Lucius, the reason for the 
~a th erin g. H e told me that th e Senate w as within th e Capitol with the almighty 
J u lius Caesa r , a nd th a t it was probabl e that C aesa r would be c rowned kin g. O f course , 
1 11·as as cage r as t he res t to know the res ult of th e meetin g. so l stopped fo r a mo-
ment, and 1n1ited to see th e outcome. 
\ Ve had not ta rri ed long when we hea rd a shout f rom 11·ithi11 th e Capitol , " P eace. 
Liberty. T y rann y is dead !" What co uld it mean? Who was d ead? lt meant no 
o ther th a n C acsa r ! The crowd broke out with shouts and cri es. Immediately Brutu, 
and Cassiu s camc out of th e C apitol. Their clothin g was stain ed with blood, an d 
thei r a rms 11·e re co,·ered 11·ith purple blood up to th eir elbows. They e11tered int0 
th e m idst of th e mob 11·ith a rms raised to quiet the cro11·d. 
Brutus a nd Cassius sa id that th ey would ex plain to us th eir reasons fo r killin g 
C aesa r. The cr01nl w as desperate. How well had Caesar treated us ! H ad he not 
go ne out and obtained new land s fo r us ? \ N hat reason , now in the midst of all hi s 
g lo r)' did th ese ra ttl e- bra ined Senato rs ha,·e fo r killin g him whom we all worshipped ? 
H e 11'110 11·e had hoped w ould become our rul er and deve lop our nati on , now lay 
dead . VI e w en.: anx ious to know wh v th ev had broken our idol. 
Cass iu s too k a part of th e cro11·d · fartl~ er away from the pulpit. Brutus ascend ed 
the pulpit and prepared to g i1·e hi s reasons fo r th e blood y ac t he had so recentl y com-
mi tted . l told :\l arcus Lucius to go 11·ith Cass ius and to hea r his reasons whil e ·1 ll'OLdd 
remain and he n.: Brutus's and later 11·e would compa re their reasons. 
\I a rcus left me and 11·e11t with Cassius. 1 min g led with th e crowd a nd awaited 
Brutus' speech . l 11·as eage r to hea r his reaso n for ex tin gui shing th e spark of life in 
the bod y of a man 11"110 had only started on his work to make R ome fam ous. vVith 
a mind th at w asn ' t easil y going to bc mo ved by th e Hatterin g w ord s of any man , I 
aw aited the reason fo r the butcherin g of the nobl es t ma11 that had e1·er li ved and who, 
in 111 )' min d . 11·ili e,·er li1·e, Julius Caesa r ! 
- E D WI;\; 1-lmr ELL, English IX . 
WITH APOLOGIES TO ALL CONCERNED 
.\l r. B a rtoo is my teacher ; 
I shall not pass . 
H e maketh me to w o rk dense problems : 
H e humil iates m e before the class. 
H e is th e ba11e of my existence: 
H e does all this willingly, fo r he is of the fac ulty. 
Y ea, though I stud y ' till midni ght, 
l shall lea rn 110 geometry ; 
for the propositions g reatl y disturb me: 
The stra ight-ed ge and chalk so rely vex me. 
H e prepa reth qui zzes for me. 
In th e offi ce af the Hi gh School: 
H e cove rs my bluebook with ma rks; 
W1y g ri ef ove rwhelms me. 
Surely ze ros and ~ •s shall follow me all the days of m y life : 
A nd I will dwell i11 this Geometry class forever. 
-- S U BM ITTED. 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR FOR 1927-28 
Sept. 2 1-22-Registration. We were all glad we could study once more. 
Oct. 7-We sta rted the Football season by winning from Hartford 21-0. \ Ve cele-
brated ou r vic tory with the first High School party of the year. 
15-In our second game we were defeated, at St. J oc, 33-6. 
" 22-We lost at Grand H aven, 28-0. 
" 28-Paw Paw's H omecoming was a g reat success, for them. Our fighting Cap-
tain , "l\!Iel" Trumble, injured his wrist in thi s game and was unable to pla:: 
in the remaining games. 
Nov. .5-Ilenton Harbor received a surp rise, though they won from us, 13-0. 
12-Buchanan edged us ou t , 6-0. 
18- \Ve debated Paw Paw, taking the affirmative side, and were defeated, 2- 1. 
19- Holland came here tor the last game of the season, and defeated us. 
Dec. 5-The Gi rls' and Boys' Glee Clubs presented the ope retta, "The Ghost of 
Lollypop Ray," under the direction of lVlrs. Britton. 'It was a great success! 
7-Everyone enj oyed the Football Banquet. 
" 10-The Christmas party was held , and great personages present included Santa. 
" 11-We debated Ottawa Hill s and upheld the affirma ti ve. They won , 2- 1. 
" 15-lVI uch weeping! Exams were over and there was to be no school for three 
weeks. 
J an. 2-All good things end , so we came back to school again. 
" 3-W e sta rted the Basketball Season by losing to the Alumni. 
6-Over at Otsego they wept. We won, 33-22. 
9-We debated Three Ri vers, takin g the nega ti ve. The decision was unanimous 
in our favor. 
10- Paw P aw came here and took a close game, 16-13. 
13-Benton Harbor defea ted us, 27- 12. 
14-Our luck got worse and we lost to St. J oe, 26-.5 . 
" 20-The " Dutchmen" were on top, thou gh we fought hard. 
" 28-The High School party was a success though we lost to Grand Rapids mon. 
Feb. 3-We lost to St. J oe again. The score was 28- 16. 
10-Paw Paw defeated us, 2+-6. 
" 11 - A thrilling game! A thrilling finish! Benton H arbor took the short end of 
a 25-24 score. 
" 15-Another one in the win column. This time it was Otsego to the tune of 
33- 12. 
" 20-R evenge. Holland took a fall, 19- 1.5. 
" 25-Union defeated us , 2 1-1.5. 
lVIar. I-The whole student bod y went to Paw Paw to see the tou rnament. St. 
Augustine's eliminated u~ in a thrilling game, 18-13. 
16-The last High School party of the term. Eve ryone was enthusiastic. 
" 23-'R ay ! A week of vacation. 
A pr. 6-Six members of the G lee Clubs went to C hicago to represent us in the Na-
tional C horu s. 
" 12-Great enthusiasm, for we were enrolling for the last term of the yea r. 
13-Our representative, "Pat" Webster, won the C ity Oratorical Championship. 
May 4-Everyone greatl y enjoyed the High School party. 
June 7-Class D ay. The Honor Students regret their good marks. 
" 14-Graduation. Good-bye everyone. 
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There arr som e def rn ls more lri11111plrn11/ than victories. 
- MONTAIGNE. 
( Plat e taken from a GrNia11 chara cteri zation 111 marble) 
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Coach Norton-At the beginnin g of the footbal l , eason "Edd ie" \\'11' right on th e job, and ha s been 
throu ghc ut th e year. The lack of ex peri enced mate ri al \\'as keen h · felt, hut g;reat prospect, 
are fo reseen by No rton . He ha s succeeded in building up a \\' ea lth of Sophomore and Junior 
ma te ri al, from which much is expected in the corning .,·ea r,. 
M elvin Trumble (Captain )-"M el" was a hard hittin g fu ll back. He wa, ha ck of the team 
every minute, eve n thoug h he wa s ou t on accou nt of in ju ri es the latter part of the year. 
Th eodore Schmidtm an n-"T ed" was the State Hi gh represe ntative on th e All -City tea m. Hi, 
punting gai ned man,· .,·a rd , for us, so that he \\' as often ca ll ed " the po\\' e r behind the line." 
FOOTBALL 
At the close of the 1926 Footbal l Season on ly three letter men were lef t for th e 
nucleus of ou r team in '27 . These were Captain-e lect "Mel" Trumble, the heav iest 
ma n on th e line; D ave Ames, an experienced tackle , and Dan Parker, the only Sopho-
more who managed to make the eleven. 
The fi rst week in September our new coach, Eddie No rton, and Captain Trum-
bul l put in th e first ca ll for fa ll practice. About thirty- fi ve men respond ed . Two 
wee ks later, wh en school commenced, th e number increased to fifty. 
Page Fifty-Four 
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Cha rl e, Gau die-"Chu ck" ha, another year. I le has lot of nerve and is one of our best end s. 
Dani el Parker-"Dan" did some fine \\' Ork on th e line thi s year. His spirit and his abi lity to 
catch passes made him an outstan ding end. 
Robe rt Davis-"Bob" is a fightin g tackle \\'ho is al\\'ays cau sing t roub le fo r our op ponents by 
hi s playing. 
Richard Boys-" Dick", a Sop homore, plays a steady game a nd is promising material fo r the 
next two yea rs. 
J oseph Ehlert-"J oe," a Sophomore, w as one of the heav iest men on our team. Hi s work was 
good a t a ll tim es. He is going tr, repea t hi s good playing next yea r. 
O ctober the seventh , we went down to Hartford with a gree n, inex perienced 
team and won a slow game, 2 1 to 0. 
The following week the boys worked hard. Going over to St. J oe the team w as 
defeated, 33 to 6, by prac ticall y the same team that we had defeated the season befo re. 
One week later, our boys went to Grand Haven to meet a stron g and experienced 
team. We lost, 28 to 0. 
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Dee Campbell-'·Scotty" is one of th e players who "inherited" a position on the State I li g h line. 
Charles Eggstaff-"Red," a Sophomore, wa s one of the fastest and best halfbacks on the team. 
U rban Moss--'· u rbie" was one of the fastest backfield men th at we had this ,ea son. Il e show ed 
a fighting spirit at al I times. 
Oliver Woods-"Ollie," a Senior, played his first seaso n as a regular for State lligh. H e wa s 
one of our outstanding yard gainers, and hi s ta ckling was praised by all. 
James Stewart-"Jim," although handicapped by his big size, proved himself to be a good end. 
Our next game was with P aw Paw on October 29. The w eather conditions 
were very poor for football as the day was too warm to make the game lively. This 
ganw was a very hard blow to State High's football team because we not only lost the 
game, but our Captain, "Mel" Trumble, was injured and was unable to play for the 
rest of the season. 
1' he first home game was on November 5. The Benton Harborites came down 
expecting to win , but it was not so easily accomplished. We held them to a sco reless 
half. However, when the gun went off, Benton Harbor came out in the lead with a 
score of 13 to 0. Ted Schmidtman did some exceptional punting. 
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\ 'ictor Nel,011-" \"ic" pla_,·ed e,·er_,· minute of e ,·er_,· game thi s ye ar. li e was a hard fighting 
pla _,·er , and ,uccessful l_,. hel d down the pi,·ot pos ition. 
Joseph Niks-"Joe" was hand ica pped with a bad knee , hut was always fighting fo r State High . 
Da,·id Ame,-" Da,·e" pla _,·ed a g:ood reliabl e g:ame of football thi s season, a nd did hi s share 
as tackle. 
Thomas Dion-··T om" 011 account of ,ickne" ,Yas not able to pla,· in the last two ga mes. 1-low-
e\'er, before that tim e he pro,·ed him self a good footba ll pla_,·er. He is a fine quarterback, 
an d has two mo re nars in " ·hich to conti nu e hi s good " ·ork. 
ll arn- ll olman-" llar n ·" ,ms th e fastest man 011 the team. Although he wa s very light, he could 
~~urely gain ya rd~. · 
On 7' 01·ember I I we played Buchanan on th ei r home fi eld. W e lost a hard 
taught game, 6 to 0. 
O n our Homecomi ng Day we pl ayed th e " H uskie Holland ers" on W es tern State 
Teachers College Fie ld and 1H re defea ted. 
E leven out of the seventee n letter men will be back in the line- up next season and 
six of these men sti ll have two yea rs to battle fo r State Hi gh. 
\Ve wish Capta in-e lect Ted Schmid tma n the \'cry best of success for the 1928 
Football Season . 
Pa9e Fif Ly-Seven 
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BASKETBALL 
T he State H igh basketball season sta r ted out rath er gloomily. A t th e start of 
the season the team repeatedl y went dow n to defea t , but undau nted th ey "came back" 
towa rd the encl of the season. and wi th new li fe defeated two strong class " A " teams. 
We opened the season by winning a 1H II ea rned victo ry from a comparati1·ely 
st ro ng O tsego team, 33-22. 
T hen fo llowed sen:n defeats by Paw Pa11·, lk nto n H arbor. St. J oe, H olb1ncl , and 
G rand R apids U nion, respecti vely. The firs t P aw P aw ga me and the las t St. J o\' 
~a me will long li ve in the memo ri es of th e fe ll01n 11·ho pla)'ed in them , fo r the)' we re 
hotl y contested an d tough ones to lose. T his 11·as especiall y t rue of the St. J oe game 
;1s we led, 13-7, at the half, and were bea ten in th e fi nal minutes of play. 
T wo grea t vic tories fo l1 011"Ccl in which 11·c n-011 fro m Bento n H arbor, 25-2-+, 
,!fte r an uph ill battl e, and from H olland , 19-lS. 
Then came th e Distri ct Tourname nt at P a11· P an- . A nervous State Hi gh team 
went clo1n1 to defeat befo re the champion St. Augusti ne tea m. 18-13. 
The prospects fo r nex t year a re bri ght. A lthough 11·e lose t11·0 va lua bl e men, 
Captain Olive r , ,\Toods and Bob Davis, Ca pta in-elect P arke r wi ll have 11·ith him 
Badge r, Schmicltmann , Boys, B reen, E hle rt and Stewart. 
The aid of Warrick and Eagan as ma nage rs, and Crane as t rai ner, has been 
,1ppreciated and has materi all y li ghtened Coach No rto n 's wo rk so th at he co uld give 
more time to ac tual coachin g. 
RESERVE BASKETBALL 
This was the second year that State H igh has had a R eserve sched ul e, and al-
though most of the games we re lost , the season has bee n very profi table in develop ing 
material fo r yea rs to come. 
T he R ese rves played th eir fastest ball aga inst H e ll and and wo n a wel l ea rn ed 
victo ry, I 8-16. , ,\1 atch thi s bunch nex t year! 
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Parker, Ca pt. -e lect 
Badge r 
Coach Norton 
Schmidtma1111 
Da Yi~ 
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Stewart 
Breen 
\Vood ~, Capt. 
E hle rt 
Boys 
TRACK 
At the opening of the spring term, Coach "Ed" Norton put in his call for 
track. About forty boys responded , of whom four had won their "S's" in some past 
season. The letter men from last yea r were: Gaudie , Niks, lVIoss, and Walker. The 
young hopefu ls are : Adams, Boys, Campbell , Castle, Cocks, Davidson, Dion, DeWard, 
Egan, Eggstaff, Eh lert , Fleckenstein, Flegal, Jarvis, Kell er, i\IcC lell an, Page, P endl e-
ton , J. Ste,,·art, F . Stewart, Sumner, Swanders, Tolle, Vander Veen, Van E lk, War-
rick, A. Webster, P. Webster, and Youngs. 
STATE HIGH TRACK RECORDS 
100 Yard Dash ...... ... ...... . 10.2 Hi gh Jump ................... 5'9" 
C. J ones, 192'i J . Lrsaght , 1925 
C. Sheldon, 1925 
220 Yard Dash ............... . . 23 
Broad Jump ......... . .. .. .. . 2 1' ¾" 
.J. Lysaght, 1926 
C. J ones, 1925 12 Pound Shot ........... .+1 ' 10½" 
HO Yard Dash ................ 5 1.8 W. Dol e, 1927 
C . Jones, 1925 Discus Throw .............. 105' +" 
880 Yard Run ... ............. 2:07 W. Dole, 1927 
W. Dole, 1926 Javelin Throw ... . ......... 1+7' 10" 
One i\Iile Run ................. +:56 W. D ole, 1927 
H. Anway, 192+ Pole Vault .................. 11' 2" 
120 Yard High Hurdles . ..... .... 17 :\I. Cushman , 1926 
i\l. Cushma n, 1926 Half Mile R elav ............. 1 :33.2 
220 Yard Low Hurdles .... ...... 27 
C. Gaudie, 1926 
R. Godfrey, C. Sheldon, 
\V. H ough, C. Jones, 1925 
Png r Sixty-0111• 
Re\'e rid ge 
Dav is 
ll otop 
Foa rd (no pictu re ) 
1927 TENNIS 
Black 
Bond 
( This publica tion \H ilt to press befo re the 1928 season got unde r w ay) 
This was th e second year th at State H igh has had a regula r ten nis team. A 
meeting was ca ll ed by our coach, L ee H art , to meet men interested in tenn is . :\Ian)· 
respond ed. As a result , we had an elimination tournament. The fi rst eight ,Yere put 
on th e squ ad. Out of these men, six were picked to represent the school. T hey 
scheduled three du a l meets. A lso they entered t\\·o tournaments, the South\\'es te rn 
;\Iichi ga n R egional T ennis l\I eet , and an In vitational ;\Leet at A nn A rbor. Our 
first was at Battl e C reek. 'In thi s meet , cl ue to lac k of ex perience, we lost , +-2 . \ Ve 
nex t were scheduled witl't K alamazoo Central , hut wea th er conditions prevented th e 
meet. Battle C reek was nex t met on our own courts. \ V ith more expe ri ence behin d us, 
\\'e ·gave the stron g C ricket team a rea l battl e and t ied , 3-3 . '111 the Sou thwestern 
Michi ga n R egional l\1eet , we showed up well. fini shin g in a ti c \\'ith Benton H arbor 
fo r first pl ace. It is interesting to note th at Battle C ree k was second. T he personnel 
of the team was "Vic" Foard, " Shorty" Reve reclge, " Dick" Bond, " Fritz" Blac k, 
" Fred" H otop, and " Bob " D aYi s. H otop and D ,l\·is will be pa rticipants in 1928 pl ay. 
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Fast asleep? It is 110 matter. 
Enjoy th e honey- heavy dew of slumber; 
Thou hast no figures, nor no f antasi f's 
Which busy rnre draws in th e brains of 111 en ; 
Th erefor !' th ou s!rl'p'st so sound. 
- SHAKESPEARE. 
IL(O)W/IB~ 
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T op Ro\\·-Trumbl e, Ferri,, Co,·ell , A. \\' eb,t er, Jan·i,. Coch , Badger, Parker, I luhbard , 
Schmidtmann. 
Third Roll'-Sum11 er, M o», lh ,·i,1'011 , P. \\.eh,te r, \ ' i11 cem , Cree 11 , llan·e~·, Campbell , I. 
\V a lker, T . \\ ' alk e r. 
Seco11d Roll'- Lm,·ma11 , Squire, , Burger, Coecke, Bus"·ell, Par,011,, \ ·a11 D erl _,·ke, Caudi e, I lame 11 . 
Bottom Roll'- Pete r, , Craham. \\ ' hee le r, I l aa ,, I leath , Randall, Du,ti11 , C ushman. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
No cla » ha , hee 11 rn ore acti,·e tha11 th e Cla , s of '29. \\' e ll' ere well rep re, e11ted thi s yea r 
in athl eti cs. Some of our promi11 ent athl etes a re Da n Parke r, M el\'i11 Trumbl e, T ed Schmidt-
ma1111 , l : rban M oss, Richard C ree ne, Euge ne Bad ge r, Dee Ca mpbell , a nd Cha rl es Ga udi e. 
Th e Junio r Class ra tes hig h in ,c holarship and th ere is 11 0 orga ni zation in the school in 
ll'hich th e Junior Cla ss i, not duh· repre, entecl. 
A s w a~ cu~ torna ry, th e cla :-~ ga ,·e :i de li g htful rece ptio n to the Se nior~ which w a~ w ell 
a ttend ed . 
Th e electi on in th e fa ll te rm re,ulted in the fo llo" ·ing: 
Daniel Park er .. .. ... . ........... . ......... . . ... .. .. . . .. Pr!'sidn 1/ 
U rba n M oss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f'i Cl'- Pr!'sidl'lll 
Ruth Loll'm nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Sn'y - Tr l'as 1ir 1·r 
Rep resenta ti,·es to th e Stud ent Council ll' ere: Betty Da ,·i, , l "rban M oss, Dan iel P a rke r. 
T op Ron--Pelong, Stevens, Rencke, \ ' an E lk , \Va llington, La nd ell s, G ideon . 
T hird Row-Crum, Bu shouse, B. J ohn son, ]l ope, \Valdo, G ill , D a vi s, E . J ohn son, D e Rao. 
Second Row- \Vund erli ch, Poll' ell , Lepper, l -pson, De\ ' ri es , M a rtin , P elong, Zylm a n, Ail es. 
Ai les. 
)fottom Ro\\·-Ma cl. agan , 1-luffma n. Pikk aa rt, Mu sse lm an, F lega l, C rane, S. J ohn son, J ohnston. 
l'aqe Si,:ty-Four 
·1 op Row- Par,011,, Bo, ce, Ba rn es, Toll e, Enge l, E hl ert, Breen, Schilpcand. 
Third Row- \\' ood"·orth, \ \' ag,1 er, llan·e,·, J one, , l lend er,on, T o rrence, Pul,i pher, Thoma,, 
Les te rhou,e, Bi shop. 
Second Row-Schroeder, \ ·and erB roo k, lloll a nd, Smith , York , Ail e, , Sternhurg h, B. l ·p,on, 
Eggsta ff. 
Bott om Row- Baker, II. t ·pson, Butl er, Stewart, \ \'alke r, Pan se, N ieboc r, O, te rh ou,e. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Th e Sophomore Class wa , ,·er,· actiY e in the ,·ariou, o rga nization, of the ll igh School. 
It was well represe nted in th e Ma ,qucr, . 
Dick Boy, , J oe Ehl ert, " \ ' ic" Nelson, J ames Ste ,v a rt , " Red '' 
re nted th e cla" in foo tba ll a nd were lette r me n. J oe Ehl e rt, 
re pre, ented the cla,s in ha,ketba ll. 
Eggsta ff , an d T om Dion repre-
Dick Bo,·, , and J ame, Stewart 
T he fo ll owin g were th e offi ce r, fo r the .,·ear : 
Arthur York .... . ... . ... ... . . . .. ... , ..... . . ..... . ..... Pr1·sidn1/ 
Anna C ilbert . .. 
Rett.,· 1 lend er,on 
... /" 1a- Prnid r 11 / 
.. . .. . ...... ... . . ...... . ............ Stc'y- Trrasurt'r 
T op Row- l lea tl1 , Dion, Blakeslee, T odd , Ide, F leckenstein , Castl e, M cMurray. 
Third Row- \\'hi ffe n, l'pson, Pou lsen, Beckwith , Brenn an, M. Gaudi e, \-V end el, Sherwood , G il -
bert, Gi lma n. 
Second Row- La wrence, Stewart , Ne lson, J ackson, Bo,·s, E aga n, \Va rri ck, Boy la n. 
Bottom Row-\\'illi ams. Bl odge tt, Syh·a, De\\' a rd, Phillips, M cGo wen , Page. 
Pa g, Sixly -Fivr 
A.Ail .A.A.A. 
Top Ro\\'-McCl ellan, llinckl ey, Cro,e, Pren ti ce, Hartoo, Moran , Conrad, King, Fuller, Buchanan , 
Speiche r. 
Second Ro\\'-Crum, Bird, Connable, llo\\'eli, Ettlinger, De\Vin, Mill e r, Pendleton , Vander\'een, 
Blankenberg, CoYier. 
Bottom Ro\\'-Shrorer, Dykstra , \V alker, Ruffn er, Da,·id,on, ll errington, llaa s, \V eed. 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
The Freshmen, \\'ho are ,o downtrodden h_,. th eir upper cla ssmen, the Sophomores, Juniors, 
and Seniors, haY e ,tarted out on th eir cou r,e of ,tud,· and are looking forward to the happiest 
four ,·ea rs of school Ii fe. · 
"! ' he Freshman Cla» thi, ,·ear has produced ,tud ent, that State lligh has been forced to 
recognize. Floyd Mill e r, one of the fe\\' Freshmen \\'ho have mad e th e Debating team is one 
member of hi, cl a,s of \\'hom his cla,,s and the rest of State lli gh, is proud. 
Those \\'ho turned out for football, and \\'ho hope , ometime to ca rry State lligh to "ictory 
are: Norman De\\'i tt, Lee Da,·is, Franci, Kell er, and Ceorge Pendl eton. 
This class hopes to make such a fine reco rd that State Hi gh will long remember it. 
\'\'ith the aid of Miss \\ ' incisor, th e ad,·i,or of the class, the Fre,hmen ha--e chosen the fo l-
lo\\'ing offi ce rs: 
Flm·d Mill e r 
ll elen lli nckle,· 
Ech,·in ll oweli 
.... Prrs ic/,,111 
. /"i (l'- Pr,,sidn1/ 
.... . . . . . .. . . . .. ................ . S,•cr,•/ary 
Top Row-Bohn et, llui zenga, Todd , S. Kitchen, den Bl ey ker, Cowin, Keirn , Councell, E . 
Kitchen, Cole, McCrumb. 
Middl e Ro\\'- Heilby, \\'hi ffen, Anderson, Oelen, Zylman, Modderman, K eller, Davis, Moore, 
Prange, Bigelow. 
Bottom-LeRoy, Owen, Badger, Marten , , John,on , Kai , MacGregor, Dion , Axtell. 
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Th e icill to do , thv soul tu rlr1rP. 
( Tfu, Dana, a Graian sla/ur ) 
- SCOTT. 
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HIGHLANDER STAFF FOR 1928 
In the middle of the Fall term, word was passed round that if 150 paid pledges 
for the Highlander could be secured, a staff would be chosen , and work begun. The 
student body responded with such enthusiasm, that within ;i week, more than enough 
subscribers had been signed. 
Accordingly, the faculty advisors, Miss Walker and Mr. Bartoo, chose the depart-
ment heads. Choices were based on the merits of the students. Too much cannot be 
said in appreciation of the work and effort put forth by these, our advisors. Through 
their efforts, the Literary Department has been strengthened, new features added, and 
a professional polish placed over all. The group of satisfied advertisers, which has 
been built up, and the careful planning of expenses were all accomplished through 
direction of our experienced helper, Mr. Bartoo. 
As editor-in-chief, David Tashjian did a very capable piece of execu tive work. 
For his assistant he had Joseph Niks. Much credit is due to Joseph's work. 
The Business Department was under the direction of Thomas Howson. This 
book is made possible on ly through the work of him and his assistants, Lee Hammond. 
Ed~vard Vincent, and Frederick Adams. 
Arline Butler and Lillian Young are responsible for the success of the Litera ry 
Department , and the captions under the Senior pictures. 
'"I • 
For successfu l spo rt write-ups, the attitude of the athl ete, as well as that of the 
student body must be expressed. Good sportsmanship in both is evidenced in the work 
of Richard Boys and Joe Crum. 
Barbara Waldo and Betty Gregg have laboriously ga thered and edi ted the society 
material. Their work dese rves great credit. 
With real professional skill , Ernest Batterson has worked out a classical theme 
and adhered to it rigidl y. The amount of work which went into the border on this 
page is unbelievable. Ernest was ably backed by Marshall Collins. Marshall did all the 
work on the joke cartoons. 
The jokes themselves were collected with great effort by Jean Godfrey. Most 
of them are actual occurrences in the hectic life at State High. This feature we believe 
to be an inovation in The Highlander. 
This book is the best effort of our minds and hands, but more than that, in it 
rest't9~r hearts and the Spirit of State High. 
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Crum 
How son 
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THE HIGHLANDER STAF'f 
Gregg 
Mi ss \Valker 
Batterson 
Tashjian 
Boys 
Godfre,· 
Mr. Bartoo 
Collins 
Adams 
Niks 
Young 
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THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
The Stud ent Cou ncil is orga ni zed to co-operate with th e facu lty in the proper 
gove rnment of the school and to c rea te and maintain inte rest and enthusiasm in ex tra-
curricular activities. It is an outgrowth of the P ep'O Committee, o rga ni zed in 192 1 
fo r the purpose of promoting and encouraging greater schoo l spi rit among th e stud ents. 
The Student Council , with the co-operation and adv iso rship of Principa l , iV. H. 
Cain and l\,l r. Taylor, has accomplished mu ch by its ac ti vities and the perso nal work 
of its members. The Cou ncil cond ucted the electi ons for class officers and cheer 
leaders in th e fa ll. lt also a rranged fo r schoo l parties and soc ial fu nctions throu ghout 
the school year. 
It is th e aim of this representat ive body of stud ents, with th e help of ?llr. Cain , 
to build up suffici ent tradition and prestige to cont ro l th e student bod y. four stud y 
hours were maintained by stud ent gove rnm ent and participati on through the Council. 
Membership consists of a president , vice-president, and chief of po lice, elected by 
the stud ent bod y at la rge, and t \\·o representati ves from the Senior class, two from 
the Junior, and one each from the Sophomore and Freshmen classes. The fo ur class 
presidents a re ex-officio members. 
The Cou ncil presides ove r all " pep" meetings and student assemblies. Further-
more, the Cou ncil d iscusses and settles matters pertai nin g to th e general interest of 
the school. 
Page Srvenly 
OFFICE R S 
Olive r , iVood s . . . ....... ... . .. .. . . . ... .... . . .. ... Presirlenl 
Esthe r E hrman .... . . ... ..... . .. .. . . ... . ..... /'icf -Presirl l'II I 
M elvin Trumble ........ . .. .. ... .. . . . .. . . ... Chief of P oliu · 
Senior R epresentative 
J ean Gi lman 
Sophomore R epresentati ves 
Arthur York 
Richard Boys 
J u nior R epresentati ves 
Dan.iel P arke r 
Betty D av is 
Freshmen R epresentatives 
F loyd Mi ll er 
Dwight Campbell 
W. H . Cain , Advisor 
J. Taylor, Asst. Advisor 
Mos~ 
\Voods 
Miller 
THE STCDENT COUNCIL 
Gilman 
Trumble 
Waldo 
Dav is 
Mr. Cain 
Boys 
E hrman 
Park er 
York 
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NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 
'In I 926, \ Vestern State High Schoo l was granted a charter au rhori z ing the or-
ga ni za tion of a chapter of th e :'\1 ational H onor Soc iety. 
The purpose of the soc iet\' is "to crea te an enth usiasm fo r schola rshi p, to st imu-
late a desire to render serv ice, to promo te leadership, and to develop charac ter in the 
students of A merican Second ary Schoo ls." 
:M embership in the society is limited to Senio r and Junior stu den ts who rank 
scholas ticall y in th e upper one-third of th eir respec ti ve classes. Of this number not 
more th an fi f teen per cent of each class is chosen by the facu lty each yea r, the fi nal 
selection bein g made on the basis of charac ter , leade rship and se rvice. 
The fo llowing Seniors have bee n elected to the society: 
1926 
Anway , H artwell 
Brazill , E thel 
Curtenius, Freder ick 
Jacobs, Ann E li zabeth 
R ansom, Milan 
Rogers, Frederick 
W etherbee, D orothy 
Pa9r SP'Vmly - T wo 
1927 
A dria nce, Cora 
A ppleton, Sall y 
G ilman, Betty 
Jackson, M ary 
Keim , D ea 
Ritchey, Beun ita 
Soukup, H erm ine 
Swi ft , K atherine 
1928 
B utl er, A rline 
T ashji an, David 
\ Voods, O li ve r 
il A.A.A. 
Mr. De Bow T a,h j ia11 Ad a m s Mill er 
DEBATE 
\Vith th e beginning of the schoo l yea r, th e debate squad buried itself in a maze 
of books. reports, and mater ia ls, and st ro1·e to ass imul ate a g rea t dea l of kn o11·ledge in 
a short time. 
Three State League debates \\'ere he ld. The fi rst 11·as ll'ith our neighbor, Pa11· 
Pall' . At thi s time, the State High team upheld th e affi rmati ve of th e qu estion : R e-
so h-ed , th at th e d irect primary system of nominatin g candida tes fo r publi c of fi ce should 
be abolished. The P a11· P a11· a rgue rs outwitted us, \\'innin g 2- 1. Three wee ks later 
th e team \\'ent to Grand R apids \\'h ere it encou ntered an obstacle in the fo rm of th e 
Otta\\'a Hill s team. Aga in 11·e lost , 2- 1. But a vaca tion and rest d id wond ers. The 
team came back af ter C hristmas with ne11· life, new vigo r, and a new sid e. They 
11·ent to it , hammer and tongs, and succeeded in turnin g out a negati ve case which 
defeated the Three Ri ve rs team, 3-0. This 11·as th e las t L eague debate as we had not 
enough points to continue in th e eliminat io ns. 
Durin g the course of the yea r, practice debates we re held with P aw P aw , Three 
R i1·ers, Sou th Bend, Gobles and Cent ra l Hi gh. 
In these debates, all members of the squ ad took part . The squ ad was composed 
of D oris Bel linge r, Bar tl ett C rane, L ee H ammond , A rlin e Butler, L ewis Miller , 
P atrick vVebster , Floyd Mill er , Frederick A dams and D avid T ashjian . 
In all th e L eague debates D avid T ashji an w as capta in , and spoke third; Fred-
erick A dams spoke second , and Floyd ::\Iill er spoke first . 
G rea t credit is clue the u nti rin g efforts of the coaches, ::\,Jrs. Bal tzel and 1\11 r. 
D eBow . 
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Top Row- Ja ckson, E agan, Trumble, Badger, Bushouse, P elon~, Boys, Hu bbard. 
Thi rd Row- Dewitt, I I a nse n, 1 lowson, C'ra ne, \ ' incen t, Park er, Parso n,, Co\'CI I, 11 ea cock, 
Hammon d. 
Second Row-Nelson, P. \V ebster, A. \Vebs ter, S,rnnders, Cocks, Campbel l, C'oll im, Mo", 
Tashji an. 
Bottom Row-Da"idson, Sumners, Green, Da,·is, Bond, Crum, Adam,, \\ 'ood,, Todd. 
HI-Y CLUB 
ln l 9 I 6 a High School Y. :\I. C. A . C lub was organized which has g rmrn 
steadily in membership and ac ti vity until today it is one of th e strongest o rga ni za tions 
in the school. The purpose of th e club is to "c reate, maintain , and ex tend throu gh-
out the school and community hi gh standards of Christian cha rac ter." 
The club rend ers se rvice in many \\'ays to State Hi gh . The hall monitor sys tem. 
which has been praised by facu lty and stud ents, is the \\·ork of the members of the 
Hi-Y. The directory is published every yea r by the 1-li -Y. 
There are class basketball and tenni s tou rnam ents condu cted by th e club each year. 
The club awa rds a schola rship shi eld to th e class having the hi ghest scholarship 
record. 
The office rs for th e yea r are : 
Richa rd Bond .................. . . ........ . ...... President 
Joe Crum ... . ........... .... .............. . t'iff-President 
Fred Adams ........ . .................... . ..... . Secrl'tnry 
Robert Davis ................................... Trcnrnrer 
Paqe Seventy-Four 
T op Row-llubha rd , Bond , J. Cilm an, Hope, \\'aldo, J ohnso n, M. Gilman , 1-lammond, Tashjian, 
\\ 'ebs ter, P a r,on, . 
Middl e Row- Pa rker, Da ,·i, , T rn mhl e, C'rnrn , C ran e, M o", Creen, York , Swand er,. 
Bottom RO\ ,·-Sher \\·oo cl , C ilhcrt , Buck, C reg_,.:, I l_nme, , I .ookhold er, Young, T orrence. 
THE MASQUERS 
State High School is represented in dramatics by th e :\l asqu ers. This club ll'as 
orga ni zed sc\'e ral yea rs ago in orde r to promote interest in and appreciation of dra -
ma tics in the High Schoo l. 
1n the spring of 1927 a three-ac t pl ay, entitl ed " Bab," by l\!l a ry R. Rin eha rt , 
11·as p resented. The club 11·as 1·ery fo rtun ate in ha1·ing :\lrs. Ra ltzel as its coach, 
a nd 11·ishes to ex press its apprec iation fo r the fin e work that she did in this line. 
A se ries of one-act plays has been presented at the meetin gs durin g th e past year. 
\Vork ll'as brgun on th e annu al spring play earl y in the seaso n. On account of thr 
illness of l\lrs. Baltzel, l\lr. L edli e D eBoll' has acted as coach for some time. 
The co-ope ration of th e fo ll owin g offi ce rs has add ed greatl y to the success of th e 
orga nization : 
D aniel Pa rker ... . . . .... . . . ...... . ....... .. .... . . Presiden t 
R obert D a1·is ...... .... ....... . .... . . ... . .. . !'ire-President 
Es th er J ohnso n ........ ... .. .. .. . . .. ..... .. .. .. .. Secretm·y 
J ona th an Pa rsons . . .. . .. . ...... . . .. ... . .. .. .. . . . Treasurer 
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T op Row- P elong. z,-lma n, Foster. Du stin . (·pson, \\' und erli ch, I loll and , \Vhite. 
Midd le Row- Lowma n, Squi re,, T r iqu et, 1.a ,nence, Dela no, Lookhol der, Zeld am. 
Bottom RolY- Ba dg:e r, Ka i, Co uncell, l) _,·kstra , Keim, \~' eed, Buck. 
GIRL RESERVES 
The Girl R ese rves were fi rst organi zed in State Hi gh in 1925. It is a Christian 
orga ni za tion, the purpose of \,·hich is, " T o find and Give the Best. " T he members 
of this club arc stri vin g to be ve ry help fu l to the schoo l in various w ays. They take 
charge of the High School Library, and act as hall monitors. 
The meetin gs of this club are held 0 11 the first and third l\Iond ays of the month. 
At the present time there a re twenty- fi ve members. 
l\!Iillicent H olland and V ivian Dustin represented the local organi zation at the 
ann ua l mid-winter confe rence which was held at L ansing th is yea r. 
Office rs fo r the yea r were : 
FIRST T E R~I: 
Lucille White ... .. ....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .......... President 
Ruth L owman ... . .......... . ............... I' ire-Presiden t 
H elen D ykstra .... . . . ..... . ... . . . ......... . ..... Secretary 
V ivian Dustin . .... . .... . ................ . ..... . . Treasurer 
SECOND TERM: 
Vivian Dustin . . ........... . ............. . ....... President 
Millicent H olland ....... .. .. ..... .. . ........ T'ice- Presidl'll t 
E leanor Dill ...... . ............ . .... . ...... Ser' y- Trenrnrer 
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Top Row-Pelong, Swan ders, Ailes, \Voods, York, Smith, 
Middle Row-\·incent , Bu swell , Boy lan , Bigelow, Todd, 
Bottom Row- Raker, Boys, Green, Osterh ouse, 
ARCHERY CLUB 
The Archery Club \\'as formed and organized February 2, 1928. 
The club has a meeting at least once a week in th e targe t ga ll ery of the )\,Jen 's 
G ym. Its members are making rapid progress, The membership is limited to fifteen 
stud ents. 
The officers were elected as follO\n: 
Allen Smith , , , , , , . , , , , . , , , . , ........ .. ... , ..... Prrsidrnt 
Edward Vincent , , ... . .... . , . ........ , ....... Vice-Pr esident 
Richard Boys ....... .. .. .. . , .. . .. ...... S rr' .r and Treasurer 
:\Ir. Cai n and ).Ir. Pullin ... .. .. .. . , .. ... , . . Facult y Advisors 
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Top Ro\\"-Johnson , Fischer, G regg, 1-lya mes, Field, Godfrey, Rya l! . 
Bottom Row-Buck, Lepper, Squires, Dustin , Butl er, Young. 
LE SALON FRANCAIS 
Le Sa lon fran cais " ·as organi,.ed last yea r br th e students of the third and fourt h 
yea r French classes. 
The purpose of the club 11·as to create and maintain intnest in thl' French lan-
guage. 
E li gibility to th e club 11·as limited to stud ents 11"11 0 had good standin gs in th~ir 
class work in French. The membersh ip of the clu b numbered fiftcrn. 
The mee tin gs were held on the seco nd and fourth -:\Iondays of en·r)· month. Tht-
program committee took charge of the meetings. Th e entertainments co nsisted of 
French plays, songs, ga mes. bridge part ies and speeches. The prog rams a nd co nYer-
sations were ca rried 011 in French. 
Although the club has been smal l. it has proved a success und er the ach·iso rsh ip 
of Miss \ V indso r. 
The officers for this year 11"Cre : 
J ea n Godfrey .................... ... ....... . .... P ffsid!'llt 
J ea n Gi lman .. .... . .................... . ... . / ·;C/'- Pr f's idcn t 
Frances Field ............... ... ....... .. .... . ... T rmstl!'r'r 
Betty Gregg .................................... Stffr•tarr 
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Top Ro\\·-Mr. Norton, Gaudie, Da,·is, Roys, Trumble, Ehle rt, Parker, Dole, Mr. Cain. 
Bottom Ro\\"-Egg:-taff, Nel,on, Schmidtmann, Moss, Nik, , \\'ood, , Dion, Ste\\·art, Campbell. 
"S" CLUB 
The "S" Club is a ne\1· organization formed this yea r for the purpose of creat ing 
spi rit among students and letter men of this hi gh school , and for promoting good fee l-
ing and maintaining good scho la rship among the athletes. 
The men eli gibl e for this club a re the ones who have won maior lette rs in hi gh 
school a thl etics. 
The meetings a re held on alternate Tuesdays during the schoo l yea r. 
The club is under the su pe rvision of ::\Ir. ;'\: o rto11 , the high schoo l coac h. 
The officers elected for the present year are: 
J oseph Niks ... . ............... . ..... . . .. ..... . . Presirlfn t 
Oli1·er \Voods ......... ..... .... .. ....... . ... . . . . Serretnry 
Robert D a1·is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... Trenrnrl'r 
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Top Row-Zuidema , Swa11d ers, Todd, Bu shou se, York , E. Parson,, J . Parsons, Sternhurgh . 
Middl e Row-Sumn er, \\'ood s, Hammond, \'inccnt, Mu sselman, Ma cLagan, Howso11 . 
Bottom Ro_" ·-Niehoe r, P oul sen, Kitchen, T odd, Lepper, J ones, Oelen. 
SCIENCE CLUB 
The Science Club i, 0 11 e of th e new acti,·ities o f State High. It w as org a11i zed early in thr 
" ·inter term. Th e purpose of th e club is to furth e r intere,t i11 the sciences i11 general, rather 
than in any one subj ec t. 
Fifty boys and girls beca me charte r members, a nd new members a re ta ke11 in from time 
to time. The cl ub i, open to a ll students interested in sc ience. 
M eetings a re held on th e seco nd M ond ay of each month, a t fo ur o'c lock. P rograms are 
arranged for by the executi,·e committee, consisti11g of Thoma, llow, on, chairman , Betty I len-
derson a nd Arthur York . Entert a i11m ent, includ e m0Y i11 g pictures and ,peeches lw heads of the 
Yarious Science Departm ent, of T eachers Coll ege. 
The club was gi,·en an exce ll ent start und er the advi , orship of Mr. \\'isema11 , a11d promi,es 
to becom e one of the. most acti,·e o rgani zations of th e schoo l. 
The o ffi ce rs fo r th e ,·ea r were: 
Oliv er \ \' ood ,· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .... .. .. Pr1'sidn 1/ 
Ba rtl ett Crane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f'i a- Prt'sidr11/ 
Hilbert Zuid ema .... . .. . ........... . ......... . S rrrr lary and Tr l'arn rrr 
Top Row-Bl odgett, Eagan , F uller , Blakeslee, Crum, C ran e, Beilby, P elong. 
Middl e Ro\\'-Ailes, lluffman , \V ebster, P age, Jarvis, Cocb, Campbell , Goecke. 
Bottom Ro\\'- 1-lui ze nga, Pikkaart, E. Gaudi e, ll end erson, 1-l a rY ey, M . G audi e, Fos ter. 
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PERSONNEL 
Director-Mr. Amos. 
First Violin-Baker, Bryant, Green, 1-laa,, Lawrence, Musselman, Zeldarn. 
Second \'iolin-Flegal, Biddlecome, Goecke, ll owson, Moore, Steel. 
Cello-S herwood. 
Bass \ "iol-Biefu,s. 
Cornet- I I eacock, \Vil Iiams, McClel Ian. 
Trombone-Allgeo Heath. 
Mellophone-M. Crum, l-l otop. 
Clarinet-] . Crum, Davis. 
Piano-Go\"ier, Alberta I [eath. 
THE ORCHESTRA 
The orchestra has made wonderfu l progress this year. This fact is clue large lr to the 
painstaking efforts of the director, ~Ir. Amos. The organization , fo r the first time, 
has held practice da il r at eleven o'clock. 
It has provided a number of programs for the Hi gh school and also one for the 
Parent and Teachers' Association of the Hurd school. 
Officers of this organization are: 
J oe Crum ........................ , ...... .. ..... Prrsirfrnt 
Richard Greene ....... . . ,., ........ . ......... /'ire-President 
Nicholas :\I usselman ..................... Srcrrtary-Trrasurrr 
Lester Baker ......... . .......... . ......... . . .. . . Librarian 
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T op Row- 1-lolland, Bartoo, Zel dam, llinckl ey, l ·pson, Pou lsen, P elong, Randall, DeLano, 
Beckwith. 
Middle Row-Gill, H yames, Br_,·ant, \ \ 1hiffen, Lep per, Lawrence, King, \Vag ner, Zylman, Foster. 
Bottom Row- Hea th, \V end el, Sh en,·ood, E hrm an, Gilbert, Mrs. Britton, Buck, Haa s, Herring· 
ton, Cushman. 
GLEE CLUBS 
Th e Girls Clee Club, und er th e d i rection of Mrs. Britton, sta rted th e year's work 
by presenting, with th e help of th e boys, Cadman's cleve r ope retta , ··The Ghost of Lollipop Bay." 
From the proceeds of th e operetta, curtains were bought and presented to the Hi gh School, 
with th e understanding that they ,--ere to be rented to other organ iza tions of th e school. Six 
members of th e Mixed Chorus w ere sent to th e First Na tiona l Chorus at Chicago. 
The club is now ,rnrk ing on th e material fo r the State Contest in th e sp rin g. \ \ 'e wi sh 
them al l possible success. 
Officers of th e club a re: 
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Mrs. Britton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dirl'Clor 
Ruth Shcr"·ood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prtsid,•11/ 
El izabeth Buck .. . ... . ...... . ..... ... .. . ... /'ia- Prl'Sid1•11t and /,i/;rari,11r 
Top R ow-Schilpca nd , Bo_,·lan, Davi s, Boys, ll ammon d, Cocks. 
Bottom R ow- Mill er, Jackson, Hea th , Blakeslee, David son. 
,-/ 11101111' 11/ yet th e odor slops 
And looks aro und lo WJ' farnctll. 
l t is 011 irl.·so 1111' ico rd ond task: 
,·Ind ic hen lt !' 's laughul ond S{lid his soy. 
I I I' shM, ·s os h1' removes !h i' 11u1.d·. 
,-/ fo/'I' tlwt's llll .)'lhing but IJllJ' . 
- Tl-1,I C KER .\ Y. 
( Plat ,· /11A·n1 from a Grn ia11 mask ) 
Pag,, Eight y- T lil'f': 
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PAPERS 
Capacity 300 Tons Daily 
This B ook is Print ed on our VELOUR FOLDING ENANIEL 
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I I 
! ! I Don't Stop Now! I 
I I I 
j CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION I 
I I 
i ! 
i I 
i We appreciate your patronage I 
I 
0
1 I and wish yo u I 
I the best of luck for the fu tu re. 
i I 
I 
i I 
I DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS & CO. l 
I 
I 241 E. MAIN STREET I 
I i 
I I 
I --=---======== = ======- I 
j i 
I Miss Walker (after relating her visits to famous art galleries) - " ! am ve ry . 
fond of art. " j 
I Al Webster-"Art who ?" I 
I --- i 
i Miss Bennet-"Give a sen tence using ablati ve of separation?" I 
I John T odd-"Caesar divorced his wife." I i ---- . 
I. Miss Seekell-"Don , how did the cliff-dwellers keep warm in winter?" I 
I. D on Ettl inger-"Why I guess they used mountain ranges." ! I I TOUGH. "That's what comes of being so att ractive," said Gilberta as I 
I she was nearly struck by ligh tn ing, last fa ll. · I 
I -=~================ I i I l SAFETY CORNER ! 
·1 I A uthorized Sales and Service I 
I . 
J Lockheed Hydraulic Brakes, Bendix Brakes, and Raybestos Brake Lining I 
I I 
i NIEL'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE : I NEIL W. P ET E RS, Prop. I 
j 167 East Kalamazoo Ave. Kalamazoo, Mich. I 
I I 
i I 
I ! 
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1 Paper City Press I 
! i I , , I I Printing Service \ 
I Complete i 
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PHONE 5612 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
i i. i 
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I Ladies ' Bobbin g Gen tlemen T o Go With That ! 
: l\Iarcellin g Barberin g }..T e'1l' Suit- I 
I Permanent \ Vav in g Ni anicuri ng j 
! i 
1 
HATS CAPS j 
: AUS TI N' S 1
1
· $3.50 - $5 $2 - $2.50 1 BARBER SHOP i 
I I 
TIES 
50c to $1.50 
i 
I 
i 
I 
j 
I 
JOH N A UST I N, Prop. ! 
. HALE HAT STORE l 
j ll a nse lman Bldg. Phone 2-9225 j 
r KALAMAZOO, MICH . 108 W est M ain St. ! 
i ===================== ! 
I ! 
I .,1 
I l\ I iss B urnham-"vVhen can a senator be arrested while se rving his term 
1 
1n Congress ?" · I 
: ;\larga ret Edelman-"On breach of promise." I 
f D avid T ashj ian ( in biol ogy class) -"S:iy, do you g~t those worms in pairs?" I 
I I 
I La \ "erl' D avidso n-"No they come in apples." i 
. I 
i l 
i =================== I I i 
I ! 
i 1\1 0 0 N CLYDE E. WALl(ER 1\1 0 0 N 1 
I Distrihu tor 1. j Favorably K nown 8 j 
j th l' w orld Ovi'r Hi gh Grade :Motor Cars I 
I 6 2-t0 No rth R ose Street j 
i ·, ' Phone 5730 
I j 
! :!-t hr. Storag e Sffvi ff K alamazoo , Nlichigan 2-t hr. Wr ffh ng Servic?. I 
I 
I ! 
i ' i ! 
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I CONIPLIMENTS I 
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I SLOCUM BROTHERS i 
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i I I 
I \ 
1 PORTRAIT and COMMERCIAL i 
i I 
I ! 
i · KODAK FINISHING ! 
I I 
i ! 
. I 
I I 
125 South Burdick Street 
KALAMAZOO 1\1I CI-IIGAN 
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Rood's Market 
Quality Ser11ice 
Sat i.1/a ct ion 
129 Oak land Dri ve 
Phone ++9+ 
Delinrr- 8- 10 A. }l.; 2-+ P. ~I. 
' - K-E--
, vhen you want keys made, 
and want them to fit- think 
V'.J 
of us. \ V c specialize on auto- t:lj 
mobile keys. Expert saw fi l-
ing. Lawn mowers sharpened V) 
and repaired . 
THE FIXIT SHOP 
120 N. CHt;RCH ST. 
Phone 9415 
KEYS 
"Build a Home First" 
Godfrey Lumber Company 
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 
OFFICES AND YARDS 
841 T hird St reet 
KALAMAZOO M ICH IGAN 
Paqe Eight-Nine 
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Page Ninety 
It has been a pleasure to work 
with the 1928 Highlander Staff. 
We hope that our efforts to help 
interpret and reflect in these pages, 
the true spirit of State High, h ave 
been successfu l. 
As we know th at each pi cture 111 
thi s book will brin g back happy 
memories of your schoo l days, wc 
have taken infinite p ai ns to make 
faithful reproductions. 
'i' -·--·~·-·--·-----·--·--"-"-------·-------·-·-·=; 
I i 
I i 
f Estimates Given on All Kinds of Electrical Work I 
I- I Electrical Construction and Supplil's I 
j -
I I 
i COLUMBIAN ELECTRIC COMP ANY 1 ! j 
j HENRY M. D ESEN BERG, Manager j 
i -
I I 
I i Telephone 2--l-023 127 South Rose Street j 
l KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN i 
i ================-==-===-- I 
I I 
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t1R CA<N _ E:.n. NocnoN" GoBc K E Ax'"re.t.l, 
COl\1PLil\1ENTS 
of th e 
HOME SAVINGS 
BANK 
m 
Capital $200,000.00 
Surplu s $150,000.00 
KALAl\IAZOO, l\11CH. 
The odds favor State High. 
D O L D'S RU GS 
NORMAL DRUG 
Opposite Normal 
STATE DRUG 
New State Th ea tre Building 
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i i 
I Western i 
I State Teachers College / 
i KALAMAZOO l\1ICHIGAN f 
i I I ____ i 
I I I ATTRACTIVE ADVANTAGES i 
i_ ! I I. Carefully selected co rp s of specia ll y trained instructors. 
l 2. Splendid campus of 56 acres, including 15-acre athlctiL· 
i field. 
I 3. l\fodern Buildings well equipped with adequate apparatus. 
I 4. New Library Building- unexcelled among the Normal 
i Schools in the Uni ted States. 
i 5. Well selected library material- ZOO magazines and peri -
j od ical s received regularly. 
1 6 New Gymnasium for l\[en- a splendid structure carefu ll y 
! planned . 
: 7. Life Certificate Courses: 
I 
Art Manual Arts 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
Commerce Music 
Ea rly Elementary Physical Education for ~,Ien 
Home Economics Physical Education for Women 
Junior High School Rural Education 
Later E lementary Grades Senior High School 
Four-year A. B. and B. S. Deg ree Course. 
Appointment Bureau places grad uates and alumni in desir-
able positions free. 
Well equipped Cafeteria furnishes wholesome food at low 
rates. 
Co-operative store provides books and students' 
reasonably. 
Fine democratic atmosphere and splendid school 
supplies 
spirit. 
For annual catalog and furth er i11for111ntion address R egistrar. 
W estem State T eac hers College. K alamazoo, Mirhigan. 
D. B. WALDO, President JOHN C. HOEKJE, R egistrar 
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I 
i\1iss Burnham-"vVho was the first kin g of the N etherland s?" 
Ethel l'vlac Brya11t- " William the Orange. " 
Bett y Gregg-"D o you like masquerades?" 
Frances Field-"Yes, 011l y it 's so hard to know whom to talk abou t." 
\V he11 thne's 11 othi11 g more to be said, So1111i1 Youn gs usua ll y says it. 
No rman D e W itt-"Coach, I 'm a littl e stiff from last ni ght 's practice." 
Our Nobl e Coach-"! don ' t ca re who yo u are or where you're from bu t 
get out on that field. " 
H a rriso 1i ::VIcLaga 11 ( 011 
" H ey fe ll ows, I 've got ' it ' ." 
enterin g 
Dick Bo11d- l need a hair cut. " 
room with exa mi11 at io11 questions) -
C huck Eggstafi-"Oh , l thou ght )'Ou had a stockin g cap 011.'' 
L ola C ushman- " ! can' t think w hen 1 stand up , but l remember again 
11·'1 cn I sit dow11. " 
Ga rn et U pso11-"Your brains all fa ll to your feet. " 
fy es l: ..' xa111 i11 erl Glasses Fitt frl 
I COl\1 PLll\IENTS 
i 
f H. T. PRANGE 
I of 
i OPT01WETRIST 
I 
i 
i THE CHOCOLA1'E i 
: SHOP Thr ee R eg ist ered f 
i Optom etrists I 
i I 
\ I 
j 1,ALAi\IAZOO . .\ll C H lGA:\f 3-1-0--J.+ South Rose Street I 
i I 
I ! 
I I 
i ! 
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COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
The Western 
State Teachers College 
Cafeteria 
;?',,,. . 
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In th e Basem ent of th e 
Training S cho ol 
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E. S. BATTERSON 
ARCHITECT 
90 I So. '\V cstnedge Ave. 
K .-\LA,\ fAZOO l\ IICI I IGA:\'" 
COLUMBIA 
HOTEL 
F R AN K EHRl\ IAN 
Jl f1111a ge r 
K . .\l.A\fAZOO :\Ire, I lGAX 
TRATHEN'S 
GROCERY 
6 13 Davis St. 
fV!i ere Quality and 
Clea nhn ess 
G o Hand in Hand 
A man was comin g home drunk one 
ni ght. He started to cut across .1 
lawn but ran into a tree. 1--l e tried 
it aga in , circl ed arou nd and hit the 
tree again. Then he sat don-n and 
began to cry. 
"Losht," he wept, " Losht in an im-
penetrable foresht." 
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i Congratulations 1 
I 
i to our 1 i I 
f High School I 
i I 
i Graduates I 
I "'/? C1 \ 
I {}~g/~ L -Mi I? 1?r I 
! /{fa,t A ??~M 
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Greetings 
To All 
Friends 
i -
i I 
- ! 
I I I I 
I I 
J The Teachers College I 
I Co-op Store 1 
i i 
i I 
i ! 
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IF YOU LOVE THE BEAUTIFUL 
There is genuine joy in the 
possess ion of furniture th at 
is designed and built ac-
cordi ng to certai n standards 
of good furniture. 
And yo ur hom e takes on 
th at elu sive charm of smart 
distinctiveness. 
L et us sh ow yo u the kind 
of f urn iture you will en joy 
now anrl for vears to com e. 
HOOVER-BOND COlvIPANY 
.\I AIN AND PORTAGE 
THE GARDEN 
Stop at The Ga rd en for your meal s 
and I unchcs. Steaks and Chops served 
at all hours. 
,..'-,' pu io! S1111doy Dinn ers 
When thirsty stop in for a rcfrcshin z 
drink or ice c ream from our soda 
fou ntain . 
/1/" r Coler lo /)i1111 !'r 011t! 
L1111rh Porlirs 
II . I' . lhBOI.T & B. M. C.-\\ "AN.'\t ·c 11 
C. A . REED P. M . RESH 
PROGRESSI\/E 
SHOE SHOP 
FINE 
SHOE REP filRING 
630 1,orn st St. 
K .c\l.AMAZOO ~IIC'J-IICAN 
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\Ve yelled-but it wa~ Paw Paw •~ da _,. On th e "·a_,· to beat th e "!]arbor C rew' ' 
i 
i 
i 
i 
! 
Grecian Antiquity 
Not true to life 
'·Joe did it" 
ln playful mood 
FiYe fair maid s 
•=•-u_"_ "'_u_u_,,,_ .,_ ,,_ - V--•- •- .,-----• 
Pag, ll'inl'ly -t ig/,t 
No brains needed 
On guard 
____ ..._ , __ l _ U _ U ~ ---- ·•• 
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Compliments 
"You needn ' t try to 
hide it , we know what it 
Tom Dion (at footba ll bam1uet) - " I fee l sorr1' for Ted. " 
Eugene Badger-" I-l ow so?'' 
Tom-" H e ate his salad with his spoon and 110\\' he has to ea t his soup 
with a fork." 
\ f rs . Biscomb-"\ \Tho c;11 1 gin' the definition of pedest rian?" 
C ha rles \ ' andcrlyh- "f\ hodv comp letr l\· surrounded bl' au tomohiles. '' 
:d iss \ \Ta lker: "U rba n, te ll the class " ·hat vou kno \\· of ;\l ilton. " 
L' rhie: " \Jil to n \\'as a great English poet .. \\·ho ·lived from 1608 to 187 'i. 
16-1-7 he married and ,note ' Pa rad isr Lost. ' f\ litt le later hi s \\'i fe died and 
then hr 1nore ' Paradise Regained'." 
\ Vall ace-" l sold lll\' Hin·er last \\'erk hrca 11se it dre\\' such a crowd ot 
tramps arou nd my ga rage all the time." 
\ Iattie-"But 11·lw should it do that?" 
\ Va ll ace-"O h, tl~cr admired it heca use it \\'Ou ld n' t \\'Ork anv more ." 
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Bond Supply Company 
i)\liii!iiii:\\ii!!iii!iiii ;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::::::··--·-······ 
WHOLESALE 
PLUMBING, HEATING, STEAM 
MILL and WELL SUPPLIES 
249 North R ose Street 
KALAMAZOO i\1ICHIGAN 
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CITY FISH MARKET 
11 5 W. ,iV ater St. Phone 2-862 1 
S PECIALIZI NG 
111 
F ISH 
OYSTERS 
and 
SEA FOODS 
W olve rin e Fish l\larket 
138 Portage St. Phone 8885 
GEO. McDONALD 
DRUG CO. 
The Hom e of the Famous 
DU BL-RICH 
Cho co lat e Malted Milk 
Servn/ w ith ff/hipp ed Cream 
and Wafers 
T eacher- "Give an example of wasted energy?" 
Arthur- T ellin g a hair-raising story to a baldheaded man." 
State High School has the most polite coach in the world. When Evelyn 
apologized fo r gouging Ed in the eye with a parasol, he said, "Don 't mention it, 
Evy, I have another one." 
Tom H owson- " J ean, is that bea r skin coa t of yo urs warm?" 
Mr. Taylor- "S ure, the bea r this fur came off from di ed of su ffocati on. " 
Mr. D eBow- "Why are you ta rd y?" 
Esther J oh nson-"Well , class began befo re I got here." 
Yliss Bu rnham-"U rban , what is a trust?" 
U rban- "A trust is a g roup of co rporations controll ed by trusties." 
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Station S-T-A-F-F \\'ishes State High the best of success in future yea rs. 
\Vh ere do .m u \\'Ork, John? Hard up 
Freshmen Damsel s ( Second Grade) 
\\' hat's \\'ron g \\'ith thi s sna p ? Beautiful , but dumb No\\' ye ll! Fight! Pat. 
Hail! Hail! The gang's all here 
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i 1~\ Sam Folz New Burdick Hotel I I Co. Knlomnzoo'.< B est I 
i Su l.1' S O f h R 11 F' i 
i 
ne o t e ea y 111e ! 
and H otels of l\1ichi ga n I l HABER - i 
f DASHERY j 
i 
i
i 210 Rooms fireproof Construction j 
D esigned Hi gh C lass Dinin g Room I 
i. to meet · the ideas of j 
I stud ent j 
! patronage. Se rvice a la ca rte and table d 'hote. j 
I * * * i 
ii i .
1 
Sensibly l'isit our 11 ew Cafet eria, th l' largl'sf I 
Priced and fin est in !h i' stai r. j 
' ==========--=-~= ~ ~-c=- i 
I i 
COl\1PLil\1ENTS I 
I i i of I 
I 'l'HE ECONOlVIY WALL PAPER CO. I 
I 218NorthBurdickStreet j 
II ======== ==~ i i i _ __,,..~ Bill Hill-"I fe ll ove r fifty !
1
. 
l feet-" j 
l Orvil M cMurray (exc itedly)- ! 
j "And weren't you hurt ?" I 
I I 
Bill-"No I was on ly getting I 
I ~~--'!~:-;_.[ off a crowded ca r. " j 
I i 
t Bob D av is' id ea of a hypoc ritica l woman is one who does not like him. j I ---- I 
.1 She-"I beg your pardon , but I didn ' t get your name." ( Laughingly) " It i sounded like I sa." I 
I H e-"'It is." j 
I i 
I j 
! ! 
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I 
"-the school 
that never lets out" 
wE, wh o suppl y you w ith C onsurn c..: rs 
P owe r Se rvi ce , a re still go in g to schoo l 
in m any ways- and schoo l neve r lets out. 
C onstant stud y- continu al resea rch- goes 
on in o rde r th at th e wo rk of bette rm ent and 
improvem ent m ay be un ceas in g. T he ra pid 
development in th e electr ic and gas sc iences 
m akes old meth ods and old eq uipment obso-
lete. In m aintain ing our h igh standa rds of 
se rvice, millions of do ll a rs a re bein g expended 
fro m year to year to m ake ava il able to you 
the m os t modern eq uipment and resou rces-
to ass ure yo u, your home, ind us try and com -
munity, th e advantages , th e help and th e con-
venience of economi ca l, re liable service. 
40,000 C I T I ZENS OW NER S 
AN D G R OWING 
CONSUMERS POWER 
CO MP ANY 
vo lts - am per es - b. t. u . - cub ic f eet - kifo ,watls 
' 
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YOUR MONEY 
in th e Forni of 
GUARANTEED CHECKS 
A n Obliga tion of th e J{alama z oo N ational Bani< & Tru.1/ Co. 
Safety 
WILL GIVE YOU 
Id en tifica ti on 
Conveni ence 
R eceipt for Ex penditures 
R eco rd of Expenditures 
Saving of Y our Funds 
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Ca pt. George P endl eton 
'' Fritz", ju!-t posing 
Gold d ust 1\,·in s 
~~tc Hi eh I'! 
Holl<lh a ,s 
Ston· withou t words Transportat ion personified 
··I lonor' Bri g ht '' in sunn,· Flor id a Pillar, of the institution 
Dry up, \ Vincly ! (~o slo\\" 
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COlVIPLIMENTS 
OF 
Johnson • Howard Co. 
COAL and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
\ Ve a re now showing the new E lgi n 
wrist watch as shown in j ade, black 
and red enamel. 
A per/ N I tim epiece (I / $35.00 
HINRICH'S JEWELRY STORE 
236 \ V . l\l A [:;\' S TR EET 
Vl . J. AELICK, O pto m etrist 
S 11 cress to Stat e Hig h 
ORRIN B. HA YES 
NE\V OLDSl\10BILE SIX 
137 E. W ater St. 
P hone 5 167 - 5288 
KALA:\IAZOO - :.\1ICHIGAN 
' 
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I Boylan Says: ! 
I . . I I , . I I , . I I , . I I , . I I . . I 
! I 
! I 
! "Be it used or be it new, i 
! i I I " ' ill make good my vvord to you." I 
i j 
i ! 
i I 
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I ! 
REO Automobiles and Trucks I 
i 
128-136 East ~ rater Street I 
OAKLAND and PONTIAC 
145-155 East Water Street 
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Our Best Noon D ay Lu ncheo n 
11 A. M . to 2 P . M. 
Tabl e d ' Rote D in ner Dail y 
5 to 8 P . M . 
O pen 11 A. NI. to l A. M. 
Sun da y Dinn e r 11 A. 1\1. to 8 P. 1\1. 
NEW ASIA CAFE 
L EO GAN , M anage r 
De Luxe Chop Suey Parlour 
(Ups tairs) 
Phone 2- 1 + I l J 07- 109 East l\I ai 11 St. 
Call er-"So your daughter is worki ng at Doubleday Brothers. H ow is 
she getting on ?" 
l\ilrs. You ng- "S plendid ly, she already knows who ought to be discharged , 
and is merely waitin g to be promoted so that she ca n attend to it herself." 
Mr. Cain-":\l ay 1 see you a moment , Mrs. Riscomb? 
. " a qu est10n. 
l\llrs. Biscomb- "Ce rtain ly, Mr. Cai n." 
C harl es Va nderlyke- " Pop the qu estion. " 
l want t ::i ask you 
:\ I rs. Bi~comb-"\ I\Thich of the fo llowing words is th :: synonym fo r booty-
reward , prey, or a child 's foo twea r ?" . 
D ori s Bidd lecome- " T he last one, :\lrs. Biscomb." 
:\Iiss Burnham- "C ive an exampl e of round -about production ." 
R obert Sum 11er- " R ags make paper, paper makes money, money make:, 
hanks, banks ma ke loans, loans make po ve rty, and po ve rty makes rags. 
Genev ieve Colman- "There's a girl with legs like mine." 
Eve lyn G raham-"What ! W hy there's nothin g wrong w ith her legs. " 
Mr. lVIarburge r-"W hat magnetic line runs th rough K alamazoo?" 
Bob Davis-"The equator. " 
l\l[iss Burnham- "Why did they have the ta riff in 1800 ?" 
Ed Vincent- " It raised a revenue and protected the children 's industri es". 
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T,,·o Mal es--Schmidn· and C S. Eciitor and Bu , ine,~ Mana 1,:e r 
· Cute Johnny Parsons 
Sixth Grad e \Va rriors (now Juni or Class ) 
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i WE A RE CR ANKS COlVIPLI MENTS ! 
I ON QUALITY of I 
i i 
i
1
. L. A. Schoolmaster 1 
if it comes to I 
ii. Sell ing L um ber ! 
I 
i I 
I- PLUMB I NG 
i i 
f and ! 
I CELER y CITY HEATING i 
i I 
i LUMBER CO. 1 
I i I j Phone 783 I j 
, Addrm J 
I i I 71 l W. Ransom St. J 108 S. Westnedge Ave. 
I. I Dial 2-0287 1-.:a lamazoo, Michigan I 
I ,I 
I 
t DE LUXE MOTOR COACH SERVICE I 
To Battle Creek, Jackson , Grand R ap ids and 
Intermediate P oints 
LEAVE KALAMAZOO FOR JACKSON 
*..J. :25 AM. *5 :25 A.M. 6 :25 AM. *7 :25 AM. 8:25 AM. 
*9:25 AM. 10:25 AM. 11:25 Al\ll. 12 :25 P. lVl. 
l :25 P.M. 2 :25 P.M. 3 :25 P.M. 4:25 P.M. 
5 :25 P.M. 6 :25 P.lVI. 8 :25 P.M. 
*Dail y except Sunday All Centra l Sta ndard Time 
LEAVE 1'..::ALA.\ IAZOO FOR GRAND RAPID S 
6 :30 Al\ l. ..J. :30 P.l\l. 
Special Coaches fo r A ll O ccasio ns 
Information Call 881 J or 2-79 12 
Bus Station Rose and Water Sts. 
Southern l\1ichigan Transportation Co. 
Raoid Transoortation Co. 
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THE 
BATTERY SHOP 
Battery 
E lec tr ica l 
Speed ometer 
R adio 
SALE S and SER V I CE 
Paris Garment 
Cleaners & Dyers 
-1-3-1- \ V . :\I ain St. 
CLEAN I NG - PRESS I NG 
RE PAIRI NG 
F ur S torag e and A ll Kin ds of 
Pl eot i11u 
Phones 2-772 1 ; .59 10 
328 \ V . :\Iain St . 
SUCCESS TO ST ATE HIGH 
Park-American Hotel 
E RNEST McLEAN, J.. l r11wuer 
. . 
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NORWOOD'S 
Our aim at all times is to g ive 
GOO D , C LE.A N SER VICE 
{_, et Us Prove It 
,-1 Harber Sho p f or 11l rn 
and W o 111 r' 11 
NOR WOOD'S 
228 \V est ?\Iain St. 
E. A. Porter Co. 
Sp ec irilists in 
FEMININE 
APPAREL 
133 South R ose St. 
K . .\LA'.\[AZOO - .l\1ICHIGA T\' 
COLMAN DRUG 
COMPANY 
I +5 W . :\I ain Phone 2-7622 
REX,rJL STORE 
" L arges t, l\Iost Compl etel y 
Eq uipp ed Drug Store in 
Southern l\lichigan." 
A. W.JOHNSONCO. 
Clothiers - Hatters 
Furnishers 
120 W est l\lain Street 
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STATE HIGH 
THEATRE 
"FINAL f'(AMINA TIONSM 
·--... .. ....... t--·- ·· ,_ cw, 
;. 
L..C.Bt.t, .. .._,_.....,.,_ 
--
H,, 
.. ,:_ (.-.._ ....... , ..... 
-1. H-od..loai... ....... ",oi.....,.,. . .... . 
A Littl e Beaut,· 
( M. l fyam es )· 
A picture, Editor 's Picture 
( Fred Adams ) 
L JI C. RADIO :"'liiOP 
& 
-
"' 
mn 
... 
Littl e \' orenkamp 
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Asph a lt Sh ebas 
"Betty" and "Evy" 
Garnet Upson Mr. B. & Co. i 
Basketball Banquet Prog ram I 
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! MIRON D. ELLIS ! 
j ! 
I ! 
I j 
I JElf/ELER i 
I j 
i 12+ East [ain Street j 
I i 
: lJ epe ndnble J e'l.c:e lry for Tr;.centy-h c:o Y enrs j 
i ! 
j =---=-===============~ i 
I i A. L. LAKEY CO NIP ANY, Inc. i 
i i 
i ! 
I I ''T!ll!, HOJI E OF QU,-JLITY P,,-JJNTS" i - j 
j I 
I l 
i 256 N. Burdick St. Ph one 2-8432 ! 
i ! 
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i 
l\1r. ~ 7iseman-"The eye of a frog is ve ry much like the human eye. H ere 
we have the pupil, and what have we in the corner?" 
Sam Eagan-"Dirt." 
Mrs. Biscomb-"What is the plural of goose?" 
J oe E hlert-"! don't know whether it 's gooses or geeses; I guess it 's gooses." 
J oe Niks (in French)-"Who's your girl?" 
T ed Schmidtmann ( knowing only one French word)-"Oui, Oui. " 
~liss Walker-" Byron ev idently loved the ocean. \Vh y do you think it was 
so interesting to him ?" 
Betty D av is-"Beca use it is so much like a human being." 
lVliss Walker-"How is that ?" 
Betty Davis-"Because it has sec rets in its bosom, moans in bad weather. 
goes ou t at night, and comes back full in the morning." 
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Cetting th eir pe111w's \", ' h,· Sen iors \m·e 
\\'Orth at Dick's expense · Engli sh ! 
Concentra ted Kno\\'I- Cha racter izat ion 
edge; Which ? in marble 
Junior Car Salesman Neve r ca n tell 
Sha"' us the ,,.a,· to go home 
M echanica l Dra win g 
J ohn 's Pet A studious pe rson 
Lee in Phys ics Lab. 
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I ! l MICHIGAN CANDY & HERSHFIELD'S l 
t FRllIT COMPANY j 
I 11 2 P ortage St ree t f 
I ! 
I OU R PLE D GE I 
I ! 
j J\ lw a\·s to ma inta in a t the hig hest po int j 
j 11, 0 reina rl- ab le new fou nta in se r vice 
1
. 
which you ha ve come to know und er th e 
j na me j 
I Home of i 
I " j\fichigan C andy an d Fr11it " j 
I HART, SCHAFFNER & j i Our Sodas and Su nd aes are J\1ARX 1
1
: 
pl easing and refreshing 
i i 
I and i 
I \<V e wou ld be pl eased to have you come 
in an d try our sod a fo unta in prod ucts. HER VILLE CQLLEG E I i i 
f Tl'irpho nr Snvi(I' F u '!? CLOTHES I 
I -===========-======-= i 
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I 
D oroth y--"A penny for 
~'our thou ghts." 
:.lei--" I was thinkin ~ 
of leaving." 
:\Ir. Rya ll-"Gi ve him 
hal f a dollar, Do roth r, it \ 
\\'Orth it. ' 
M elvin (seeing l\!lrs. Biscomb was about to ll'rite exa m question number 38 
on the boa rd) -" H ey, don' t you kn ow there's a child labor law in l\lichi gan?" 
Miss Burnham-" N ame one of the chi ef ex ports of Chile." 
Dick Bond- "Chil e Con Ca rne. " 
M a rga ret Ede lman-"! fi nd it hard to coll ect my thou ghts." 
Hilbert Zuid ema-"Y es, it is hard to collect small quantities." 
Betty H end erson-"D oes l\ll ari anna Gilman attend Sunday School bcc:1use 
she is devoted to the lessons or the teacher?" 
Patricia Jones-" N either, it 's because of the hymns." 
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I 
Pulchritud e 
\Ve a lw ays did look 
clown 'on gym 
Hit th at line 
M emories of Mt. P leasa nt 
O n to Mt. Pl easant '27 
"Lil " 
F ig hters, e,·ery one 
Look ! ll olcle r 
B ash ful bea uties 
R equires no bra ins 
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DIAl\10NDS 
BUICK SALES WATCHES 
CONIPANY SILVERWARE 
• ' 113 E. M AIN ST. I Cash if You Credit if You Have It D esire It 
Mr. H uff-"lt is said that clergymen and soldiers appeal most strongly 
to girls." 
J oe Dion-"By gum! I wish I were an army chaplain." 
LeRoy Harvey-" l'd like to see 
something cheap in a felt hat, 
please." 
Clerk-Try this one on; the 
mirror is at the left. " 
At State High gu m is an elective subject because one needn' t take it unless 
he chews. 
A you ng man was applying for a position in one of 
The president looked him over shrewd ly, and then said-
"So you are a high school graduate?" 
"State High, sir," sa id the you ng man proudly. 
The President again looked at him and inquired-" Do 
could sue them for damages?" 
the local banks. 
you suppose you 
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M e rmaid s in di sgu ise 
Mad elyn a nd Elmer 
\;,,1ell ! W ell ! 
Sr. Joe game in acti on 
One hill or another a ll the sa me 
Life's a g reat adventure 
if you don "t w ea ken 
" Ghost of Loll ypop Bay" 
A rare sight 
(T rbi e's shadow 
Phys ica I cu I tu re 
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J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. 
111 K o lr1111 r1zoo S i11 ce 172 
C O NG R AT( 1 L A TIONS 
C L A SS OF 1928 
T o th e membe rs of th e C lass of '28 we ex tend 
our hea rti es t co ng ratul ations. 
vVhcth c r yo u conti11u c i11 schoo l o r ente r at 
lrn cc upon a bu sin ess ca reer we in vite yo u to 
make thi s sto re yo ur shoppin g headqu a rte rs. 
Our m ok e of 
C L A SSY, HIGH Q U ALITY 
BAN D UNIFORM S 
a re p opul a r and a re pra ised in eve ry state 
in th e U. S. A. 
I t's No lf' onder th r IF . S. T . C. Band 
fV enrs T he111. 
THE HENDERSON-AMES CO. 
J...::A LA ~IAZOO, ~II C HIGAN 
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FULLER THEATRE i 
" A !ways the 11,1 ost for the ill oney" 
VAUDEVILLE - PHOTOPLAYS 
Kiddies-l0c Adults- 30c 
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NEWS REELS, NOVELTIES, AMATEUR CONTESTS 
Cash Prizes Paid Every Contestant 
l 
/ v( - : ,, t .. 
#_- A /:" /.) /J ,, ! QUALITY! 
r , 
MEANS THE BEST 
IN MERCHANDISE 
FORJNSulCHB'CE 
W/CKS/NSURAICEAGEICY 
112 W.MAIN ST. PHONE 2·5712 
.. TOMNOROJ/1/IIAY BE TOO LATE., 
The annual is a great invention! 
The school gets all the fame, 
The printer gets all the money, 
And the staff gets all the blame. 
Barbara Waldo-"Did you ever have your palm read?" 
Anna Gilbert-"No, they use paddles at our house. " 
"I like your Gaul ," announced Caesar to the nearest inhabitants as he began 
his campaign. 
Mr. Taylor-"Am I to understand that you are laughing at my moustache?" 
Esther Ehrman (giggling) - "Excuse me, but every time you shut your 
mouth it looks like a wink. 
Kathryn-"\Vould you put 
yourself out for me?" 
Dick- "lndccd I would." 
Kathryn-"Then please do 
it. I'm awfully tired. 
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